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Since 1948, the Greenbrier Clinic has been recognized as an industry leader in executive health 
and wellness through utilizing advanced diagnostics in the early diagnosis, prevention and 
treatment of disease. Building upon that history of medical excellence, Jim Justice, Chairman 
and owner of the Greenbrier Resort, has announced the creation of the Greenbrier Medical 
Institute.  The institute’s 1st phase is projected to cost about $250 million, employ more than 500 
people and include 3 buildings.
This phase will include an expansion of our world renowned executive health and wellness 
practice, The Greenbrier Clinic, which will be bolstered by a world-class sports medicine 
program, including an orthopedic surgery center and athletic performance/rehabilitation facility, 
all led by the Founder of the American Sports Medicine Institute, Dr. Jim Andrews and Chair of 
Cleveland Clinic Innovations, Thomas Graham.   Rounding out the Institute’s services will be a 
first-in-class plastic and cosmetic surgery and Lifestyle Enhancement Academy, helping people 
look and feel their best. Physicians, universities, research foundations, medical journals and other 
healthcare industry leaders, all of whom are on the cutting edge of medical technology, research 
and care, have committed to join the project and establish an international research and education 
destination or “think tank” to stimulate research, drive innovation, force change and redefine 
how the world approaches health, wellness and longevity. 
The Institute’s facility, designed by Willie Stokes, will feature Georgian architecture similar to 
the resort’s façade, a replica of the Springhouse, the site of the 
famous sulphur springs and special guests suites for patients 
and their families. Jack Diamond, President and CEO, and 
Mark Krohn, COO, are leading the development of this 
exciting project and are actively looking for other physicians 
and medical thought leaders to be involved.

     The
          Greenbrier Medical Institute
  Future Site Selected for Cutting-Edge Medical Initiative
  World Class Healthcare, Orthopaedics “Sports Medicine,” Rehabilitation, Plastic Surgery, Research & Education

 At America’s 

Greenbrier Resort

White SulphurSprings, West Virginia

Interior Rendering

For more information, please contact:

Mark E. Krohn, Chief Operating Officer
Greenbrier Medical Institute, 330-697-6581
mekrohn@bmdllc.com

mailto:mekrohn%40bmdllc.com?subject=
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The Reconstructive Review will be published by JISRF initially once a year working towards four times a year by year 2014. Hard mail 
address is 46 Chagrin Plaza #118, Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44023.

Web site: www.jisrf.org • Email: tmct@jisrf.org

Submit manuscripts and correspondence electronically to Executive Director, at email: tmct@jisrf.org

Manuscript submissions are accepted with the following requirements:
• Manuscript must be submitted as Word or PDF files
• Any images files should be included as TIFF, JPG, or EPS at a minimum of 300 dpi.
• Any questions regarding these requirements please send to media@jisrf.org

There is no subscription charge for receipt of this publication. This is done as a service keeping with the overall mission of JISRF.

Mission Statement:
The specific and primary purposes are to operate for scientific purposes by conducting medical research of improvements in medical and 
surgical methods and materials for preserving and restoring the functions of the human body joints and associated structures which are 
threatened or impaired by defects, lesions or diseases.

Copyright 2012. All rights reserved by the authors. In line with our mission JISRF gives permission for reproduction of articles as long as 
notification and recognition is provided to JISRF. 

General Statement:
The ideas, opinions and statements expressed in the Reconstructive Review do not necessarily reflect those of the publisher and or 
editor of this publication. Publication of advertisement does not indicate an endorsement of product or service by the publisher 
or editor of JISRF. The publisher and editor assume no responsibility for any injury or damage resulting out of any publication 
of material within the Reconstructive Review. The reader is advised to review and regard with balance any information published 
within this publication with regard to any medical claim, surgical technique, product features or indications and contraindications. 
It is the responsibility of the professional treating medical physician to review any and all information before undertaking any 
change of treatment for their patients. 
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This edition makes our fourth full edition since 
our October 2011 flag ship introduction edi-
tion. This is also our second full edition for 

2013. We are getting closer to our goal of quarterly 
publication, which we expect to hit in 2014. We will 
have one more full edition prior to years end provid-
ing three full editions for 2013.

In addition we have done three CME Abstract 
Supplements for ICJR with this October’s highlight 
of From ICJR East (the Combined 14th Annual ISK 
and European Knee Associates Conference) October 
4 - 6, 2013 • New York, NY

JISRF Announcements

Timothy McTighe, Dr. HS (hc)
Executive Director, JISRF
& Editor-in-Chief
Reconstructive Review

JISRF 
Mission Statement
The specific and primary endeavors are to operate for scientific 
purposes by conducting medical research of potential improvements 
in medical surgical methods and materials for preserving and restoring 
the functions of the human body joints and associated structures which are 
threatened or impaired by defects, lesions or diseases.

This Journal as all activities conducted by JISRF are available to all interested surgeons, scientists 
and educators. Our focus is on new cutting edge technologies, science – all with the intent to raise 
the level of discussion and discovery. Please become a part of this endeavor, we look forward to your 
interest and participation.

We announced in our last Journal the formation 
of the JISRF Institutional Review Board. I am please 
to further announce the approval of Osteointegration 
Implant (OI) for Transfemoral Amputation IRB ap-
plication. We highlight within this Journal a case re-
port “A Global Collaboration - Osteointegration Im-
plant (OI) for Transfemoral Amputation on pages 50 
to 54. This to our knowledge is the first case reported 
of this technique being preformed as a custom in the 
United States.

We are optimistic that (OI) for Transfemoral Am-
putation will provide an alternative treatment for pa-
tients for whom a traditional-socket type above-the-
knee prosthesis presents difficulties. We will follow 
this patient as seen progress through her secondary 
procedure and healing process.

Timothy McTighe, Dr. HS (hc) 
Executive Director, JISRF
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DARF, founded in 2005 by Dr. Thomas K. Don-
aldson, has a focus on outcome studies and basic sci-
ence with major emphasis on implant retrievals. His 
ongoing collaboration with Ian Clarke, PhD provides 
a synergy between the laboratory and clinical surgical 
science. Both men are Board Members of JISRF and 
have a significant working relationship with its Execu-
tive Director Timothy McTighe Dr. HS (hc).

JISRF, founded in 1971, has had significant experience with continuing 
medical education, product development, and clinical surgical evaluation of 
total joint implant devices.

The long term relationships JISRF has with to-
tal joint surgeons world wide and the experience of its 
Co-Directors and research evaluation equipment of the 
DARF Retrieval Center make for a strong long-term re-
lationship.

Together both groups will provide unprecedented 
analysis of your Retrievals.

www.jisrf.org      •      www.darfcenter.org

Strategic Alliance Announcement

Joint Implant Surgery & Research Foundation

is Pleased to Announce a Strategic Alliance with the

Donaldson Arthritis Research Foundation

Ian Clarke, PhD  &  Thomas K. Donaldson, MD

Metal on metal retrieval

http://www.jisrf.org
http://www.jisrf.org
http://www.darfcenter.org
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One of the JISRF Board 
Members from Australia is 
receiving accolades from 

his country. Dr. John M. Harrison 
AM receives the 2013 Member of 
the Order of Australia.

In the Australian honours system 
appointments to the Order of Aus-
tralia confer recognition for out-
standing achievement and service.

How it is Awarded
The Order of Australia is the pre-eminent way 

Australians recognise the achievements and service 
of their fellow citizens.

Nominations to the Order of Australia come di-
rectly from the community: either individuals or 
groups. Anyone can nominate a fellow Australian for 
an award.

The 19-member Council for the Order of Aus-
tralia then considers the nominations. The Council 
makes its recommendations, independent of govern-
ment, direct to the Governor-General.

Awards in the Order of Australia are publicly 
announced on Australia Day (26 January) and the 
Queen’s Birthday public holiday (June).

John, is a product of self determination and hard 
work. Educated in the public school systems in The 
English School, Cairo Egypt and finishing high 
school at North Sydney Boys High School in Sydney 
NSW, Australia. He went on to complete his medi-
cal degree at Sydney University achieving honours 
in both Science and Medicine. He then took a year 
off from study to represent Australia in water polo at 
the Mexico Olympics.

After a short Residency Program in Sydney, he 
travelled to the United Kingdom and worked and 
studied at St. Bartholomew’s Hospital in London, 
graduating with his Fellowship in General Surgery 
in 1973. He returned to complete the Orthopae-
dic Training in Sydney, obtaining his Fellowship 
(FRACS Orthopaedics) in 1977.

He pursued his Post-Graduate studies, largely in 
joint replacement surgery of the hip and knee visit-
ing most of the major centers of joint replacement 
worldwide, including Charles O. Bechtol, MD, the 
Founder of the Joint Implant Surgery and Research 
Foundation (JISRF).

He is a member of many spe-
cialty societies where he has 
held a number of leadership po-
sitions and is a past President of 
the Australian Orthopaedic As-
sociation and its political arm 
ASOS. He has been awarded 
Honorary Fellowships of the 
AMA and Australian College of 
Sports Physicians for services to those bodies.

In sport, he has had numerous ties with sport-
ing teams including cricket, rugby union and rugby 
league and he still plays water polo. He has been the 
Team Doctor for the Australian Women’s Water Polo 
Team in the World Titles in Rome in 1994 and was 
the Manager and Orthopaedic Surgeon for the Aus-
tralian Men’s Water Polo Team at the Athens Olym-
pics in 2004. He was also a Reserve Manager for the 
Men’s Water Polo Team for Beijing in 2008.

John has been a strong supporter of JISRF. His 
leadership and direction have been invaluable as 
both a Board of Trustee and as a Member of our In-
ternational Editorial Board.

Memberships:
 • Australian Orthopaedic Association
 • Australian Doctors Fund
 • Australian Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons 

(International Affiliate)
 • Australian Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society
 • Royal Australian College of Surgeons
 • American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
 • Australian Association of Surgeons
 • Australian College of Sports Physicians
 • Academy of Medicine
 • Med-Law
 • Australian Orthopaedic Medico-Legal Associ-

ation
It is with a great sense of pride that I pass along 

the news that one of our Board Members receives the 
2013 “Member of the Order (AM) by the Australian 
Government. He is ever deserving of this award, well 
done my friend!

Timothy McTighe, Dr. HS (hc) 
Executive Director, JISRF

JISRF Feature

Dr. John M. 
Harrison AM

2013 Member 
of the Order of 
Australia (AM)
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Submit Articles

Instructions to Authors
To submit an article to Reconstructive Review 

please review the instructions below. Once the arti-
cle is ready for submission please send it to submi-
tarticle@jisrf.org.

Please use the follow￼ing criteria:
1. Title page: List the title and the names of the 

authors in order you want them to appearance. 
Provide complete contact information including 
both regular mail and email addresses.

2. Informed consent: Any manuscript dealing with 
human subjects must include a statement that 
proper disclosure was given and patient consent 
was received.

3. Copyright agreement: All articles published are 
the property of the authors. However, the jour-
nal gives blanket permission to copy as long as 
proper notification and recognition are provided 
to JISRF.

4. Disclosure statement: Disclosure by all authors 
as to any commercial interest must be submitted 
and signed by the corresponding author. It is the 
responsibility of the corresponding author to en-
sure compliance and full disclosure of all co-au-
thors. The disclosure is simple: I have a financial 
interest in the following commercial companies: 
Financial interest being define as: royalties, con-
sulting fees, stock or stock options and any direct 
or indirect instructional support. We do not need 
to know any detailed information other than you 
have a financial interest. If you are reluctant to 
disclose then you probably should not being do-
ing what you are doing.

5. Suggested structure of articles: 
 • Structured abstract Note: do not include ab-

stract with case reports
 • Introduction
 • Materials and Methods
 • Results
 • Discussion
6. Structure of endnotes (please refer to the website 

http://medlib.bu.edu/facts/faq2.cfm/content/cita-
tionsama.cfm)

Types of Articles Accepted
 • Basic Science
 • Case Reports
 • Clinical/Surgical

 • Commentary
 • Controversial Issues (i.e. modularity, tapers, 

MoM, etc.
 • Historical Reviews
 • Letters to the Editor
  (We welcome letters to the editor and accep-

tance is at the sole discretion of the Editor.)
 • Original Articles
 • Surveys

The emphasis for these subjects are to address real 
life orthopaedics in a timely fashion and to encour-
age the participation from a broad range of profes-
sionals in the orthopaedic health care field. 

We will strive to be responsible and reactive to 
the needs expressed to our editors and all members 
of JISRF. We anticipate our format will evolve as we 
move forward and gain more experience with this 
activity. Your opinion is a critical step to our moti-
vation and overall success. Please don’t hesitate to 
communicate with us.

Format
We can accept Word documents (.doc), text files 

(.txt), or PDF documents (.pdf) as e-mail attach-
ments. Alternatively you may paste the whole text of 
the media release directly into your e-mail.

Acceptable Image Files
BMP, EPS, JPG, TIFF, PDF, (most anything)
All photographs and continuous tones should be 

at least 300 dpi (dots per inch), illustrations and line 
art should be at least 1200 dpi.

Reconstructive Review Specifications

The Reconstructive Review is currently construct-
ed using InDesign running on a Mac. The document 
is published on the web, available for download as 
a PDF at jisrf.org, and printed in limited quantities.
 • Trim Size: 8.5” x 11”
 • Live Area: 7.25” x 9.25”
 • No Bleeds

Ad Specification 
 Full color or black and white - avaiable sizes:
 • Full Page, 7.25” x 9.25”
 • Half Page Horizontal, 7.25” x 4.25”
 • Half Page Vertical, 3.25” x 9.25”

Any questions regarding these specifications 
should be directed to media@jisrf.org.

http://www.jisrf.org
http://medlib.bu.edu/facts/faq2.cfm/content/citationsama.cfm
http://medlib.bu.edu/facts/faq2.cfm/content/citationsama.cfm
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Abstract
Background: Periprosthetic bone loss after total hip arthroplasty (THA) increases the risk 

of serious post-operative complications. Previous studies have reported the beneficial effect 
of risedronate therapy to improve periprosthetic bone mineral density (BMD) around new im-
plants. The current study is to evaluate the effect of risedronate treatment in enhancing mature 
well fixed THA implants one year or more after implantation. 

Methods and Results: A total of 32 osteoarthritic patients received total hip replacement 
surgeries and were enrolled from the primary investigator’s clinical practice between Febru-
ary and September 2007. All eligible patients who met the inclusion criteria underwent total 
hip arthroplasty for reasons other than low traumatic hip fracture due to osteoporosis with nor-
mal or osteopenic lumbar spine BMD scores. Subjects received oral risedronate or a placebo 
with daily calcium plus Vitamin D. DEXA BMD scanning and bone-specific biomarkers, NTx 
and ALK phosphatase were collected at 6 and 12 months post-surgery. The result showed that 
risedronate did not increase BMD values of operative femur nor levels in NTx or ALK phos-
phatase. 

Conclusions:  This study suggests that risedronate treatment is not effective in preventing 
periprosthetic bone loss nor enhancing existing density in well fixed osteointegrated following 
total hip arthroplasty. 

Key words: risedronate, bisphosphonate therapy, total hip arthroplasty 

Background
The most profound and dynamic changes in peri-

prosthetic bone mineral density (BMD) have been 
observed in the first 6 to 12 months following total 
hip arthroplasty (THA).  This early bone loss may 
have latent implications in implant loosening and me-
chanical failure as well as an increased risk of frac-
ture due to general bone weakness. [1,2]  Peripros-
thetic bone remodeling is a complex, multifunctional 
process caused by stress shielding and wear-induced 
osteolysis, among other factors. Stress shielding is 

regional and reproducible around the proximal fe-
mur. The reduction in weight-bearing stress leads 
to a significantly higher incidence of bone resorp-
tion, most prominently in Gruen zone 7, both in the 
early and late stages of recovery following THA. 
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[3,4]  Femoral stems have been developed and en-
gineered to reduce bone resorption in the proximal 
part and enhance the long-term survival of the im-
plant through specific design modifications. [5,6,7] 
In spite of these changes, osteolysis resulting from 
byproducts of wear is not a regional or design-spe-
cific process and may present a continuing concern. 
[8,9,10,11,12] In a typical osteoarthritic patient un-
dergoing THA, the greatest bone loss from implants 
of wear and stress shielding occurs during the first 
3-6 months post-surgery. The altered load conduc-
tion in the femoral bone, however, continues to cause 
periprosthetic bone resorption in the proximal femur 
well beyond 6 months. The effects of implanted by-
products of wear due to incomplete implant osteoin-
tegration and fixation are key factors impacting fur-
ther periprosthetic bone remodeling. [1,13]

Several therapeutic options such as calcium and 
vitamin D supplements, oestrogen receptor agonists, 
parathyroid hormone (PTH), and calcitonin have 
been suggested to reduce the severity and duration 
of periprosthetic bone resorption as well as early re-
modeling post-THA by enhancing bone mineral den-
sity (BMD) systemically and bone tissues around 
the prosthesis. [2]  Recently, bisphosphonates have 
emerged as an alternative to anti-osteoporosis treat-
ments by increasing BMD. [14,15,16] Bisphospho-
nates are widely used in the treatment of Paget’s 
disease, hypercalcemia of malignancy, corticoste-
roid induced osteopenia, and post-menopausal os-
teoporosis. [17,18] They have also been indicated 
in the treatment of fibrous dysplasia, osteogenesis 
imperfecta, osteoarthritis, and rheumatoid arthritis. 
Bisphosphonate treatment has recently been incor-
porated in the management of periprosthetic bone re-
modeling. Several studies have investigated the ben-
efits of bisphosphonate therapy in the first 6 to 12 
months following surgery, while bone resorption is 
most dramatic. However, clinical evidence suggests 
that the short-term gains of bisphosphonate therapy 
may not be sustained in the long term or reversed 
once they have occurred. [17,19,20,21]

Although the benefits of risedronate administra-
tion on enhancing periprosthetic BMD have been ob-
served in the first year post-THA, currently, there is 
no evidence to show that the risedronate therapy may 
reverse the delayed periprosthetic bone loss occur-
ring after the initial post-operative year. We hypoth-
esized that oral risedronate may augment or prevent 
bone loss in well osteointegrated patients following 
THA, just as it has been demonstrated in recent post-

operative THA patients. [2,5,17] To test our hypothe-
sis, we designed a randomized, double-blinded clini-
cal trial to observe the effects of risedronate therapy 
on periprosthetic BMD in the period of 1 to 10 years 
after surgery. We also monitored the systemic effects 
of risedronate treatment such as gastrointestinal in-
tolerance, myalgias, or joint pain, in order to observe 
any adverse effects in this cohort of patients poten-
tially resulting from long-term bisphosphonate ad-
ministration. The primary endpoint of this pilot study 
was to evaluate the effects of risedronate prospec-
tively on a group of patients one year or more af-
ter THA compared to a control cohort receiving no 
study medication. Secondary endpoints would in-
clude adverse events or medication intolerance.

Patients and Methods
A total of 32 osteoarthritic patients received to-

tal hip replacement surgeries were enrolled from the 
primary investigator’s clinical practice between Feb-
ruary and September 2007. All eligible patients who 
met the inclusion criteria underwent total hip arthro-
plasty for reasons other than low traumatic hip frac-
ture due to osteoporosis with normal or osteopenic 
lumbar spine BMD scores. Recruited subjects were 
of the ages 30 – 80 (Mean age: 71.24, Range: 37, 10 
Female, 22 Male) and able to understand and tolerate 
instructions for taking risedronate (Actonel, Proctor 
& Gamble Pharmaceuticals, Cincinnati, Ohio). Aver-
age BMI was 32 with gender distribution of 22 males 
and 10 females. No difference was found in demo-
graphics between groups with regards to age, BMI, 
or sex.  Exclusion criteria included a history of pros-
thetic hip infection, retained hardware in the hip re-
gion, previous fracture induced-femur deformity, 
cancer, thyroid disease, debilitating psychiatric dis-
ease, alcohol dependence or substance abuse, coagu-
lation disorders, or hepatic disorders. Subjects who 
had recently taken parathyroid hormone, bisphos-
phonates, estrogen receptor modulators, fluorides, 
calcitonin, calcitrol, corticosteroids, or any other os-
teoactive drugs were also excluded from this study. 
While tight entry level BMD’s may identify at-risk 
or causal factors for higher incidence of post trau-
matic fractures, we felt a better representation of a 
real world variance of fracture incidence would be 
provided by not restricting patients to have either 
low or normal BMD.  As such, all levels of risk fac-
tors would be provide more merit for the efficacy of 
proactive intervention of bisphosphonates similar to 
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what the original bisphosphonate literatures depict-
ed. [7,16,19] Therefore, no control over BMD was 
used to represent a more real world cross section of 
what a typical trauma practice would see in an emer-
gency room where BMD’s are simply unavailable. 
The study protocol received full approval from In-
stitutional Review Board, Patient Advocacy Coun-
cil, Inc.

To determine the appropriate sample size of the 
study, several assumptions were made for the t-test 
employed to determine significance of the endpoint 
outcome in addition to a power assessment based on 
previous density response rates over the study peri-
od of one year.  A-prior statistics were determined to 
compute the sample size from published literature. 
Based on a meta-analysis of bisphosphonate use fol-
lowing total joint arthroplasty that included 5 trials 
with a total 224 subjects, the baseline BMD standard 
deviation to mean ratio was chosen to be 14%. [17] 
The meaningful average BMD difference between 
the cohorts was selected to be at least 15%.

All enrolled subjects underwent the cementless 
THA fiber-coated metal taper femoral stem (Zimmer 
Company, Warsaw, Indiana). Enrolled patients were 
randomly assigned to either the study group or the 
control group.  Patients and the primary investigator 
remained blinded throughout the trial. During the 52-
week treatment period, subjects in the study group 
received a weekly dose of 35mg risedronate sodium 
(Actonel, Procter & Gamble Pharmaceuticals, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio) and a twice-daily dose of 500mg calci-
um with 200 IU of vitamin D (Caltrate, a total of dai-
ly dose of 1000mg calcium with 400 IU of vitamin 
D). The rationale for the selective dosage of 35 mg 
weekly of risedronate originates from several previ-
ous studies. [22,23,24] Patients in the control group 
were placed on the placebo regimen with a twice-
daily 500mg calcium plus 200 IU of vitamin D. The 
primary investigator gave each patient specific oral 
and written instruction for taking risedronate and 
Caltrate to ensure that the calcium did not interfere 
with the risedronate.  Patients returned to the primary 
investigator’s clinic at 6 and 12 months for evalua-
tion. Measurements of BMD of the operative hip and 
spine, creatinine, NTx, and bone-specific alkaline 
phosphatase were performed at each follow-up visit 
in the same manner and location as the initial visit.  
If a dose failure of greater than 10% of the year’s al-
lotment of medication was witnessed, the patient was 
withdrawn from the study.

At the initial study visit, the baseline BMD mea-

surement of the operative femur and spine were 
taken by using a dual energy x-ray absorptiometry 
(DEXA) BMD scanning system (GE Lunar Prodi-
gy Bone Densitometer with enCORE software). In 
order to measure BMD, two X-ray beams that have 
differing energy levels, are aimed at the subject’s 
bones. BMD is then determined by subtracting the 
soft tissue absorption and measuring the absorption 
of each beam by bone. Creatinine, collagen-type I 
N-telopeptides (NTx), and bone-specific alkaline 
phosphatase levels were assayed from blood serum 
and second morning void urine specimens were col-
lected at the initial visit. [25,26] These critical bio-
chemical markers were used to show homogeneity 
between cohorts. All bio-fluid samples were collect-
ed and performed at the Department of Laboratory 
Medicine at the Methodist Hospital, Houston, Texas.

Patient demographics, specifically age and months 
between their surgery and enrollment in the study, 
were evaluated using Welch’s t-test to ensure homo-
geneity between the study and control groups. Mean 
periprosthetic BMD in the study and control groups 
were evaluated using Welch’s t-test in each of the 
seven Gruen zones. The percentage profiles of ini-
tial BMD were determined in each zone by dividing 
the average measured BMD at 6 or 12 months when 
compared to the average initial BMD value.  In order 
to assess the systemic effects of risedronate therapy, 
BMD, and t-scores of the lumbar spine and biochem-
ical markers of bone metabolism at 6 and 12 months, 
specifically levels of collagen-type I N-telopeptides 
(NTx) and bone-specific alkaline phosphatase, were 
assessed by using Welch’s t-test analysis.

Results
Initially, 66 patients were considered for the study 

and randomized, but only 32 subjects were eligible 
for the completion of the study. This was due to the 
exceedingly tight exclusion criteria of dose admin-
istration, bone scan, and follow-up visits to main-
tain consistency of endpoint sampling. Patients were 
monitored through a weekly diary that was overseen 
by the investigative team. If a 10% total deviation 
was found, the patient was excluded from the study. 
This guaranteed tight control on timeline changes 
that may have existed in the study while ensuring 
that the patients did not result in becoming a placebo 
rather than the study group.  Patient demographics 
and biochemical assays were used to establish ho-
mogeneity between the two groups. The average age 
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of patients upon enrollment in study was 69 years in 
the control group and 71 years in the study group (p 
= 0.221).  While age stratification was not controlled 
on entry, it was evaluated post-hoc. Risedronate car-
ries no recommendation of onset institution of ther-
apy guidelines for THR and therefore an unrestrict-
ed window of enrollment was intentionally allowed. 
Primary hip replacements took place between 1 and 
10 years prior to enrollment in the study, with an av-
erage time-period from surgery to enrollment of 62.7 
months in the control group and 76.2 months in the 
study group (p = 0.625).  Finally, initial creatinine, 
NTx, and bone-specific alkaline phosphatase levels 
indicated no significant differences between the two 
groups (p = 0.288, 0.720, 0.254, respectively). Ho-
mogeneity in biochemical function was essential to 
ensure that no other osteoactive condition such as os-
teoporosis affected the outcome of the study.

No significant difference in periprosthetic BMD 
was observed between the control and study cohorts 
for any of the seven regions of interest (Table 1 and 
Figure 1).  In zones 2, 3, and 5, both risedronate and 

the control agents yielded slightly higher, though not 
statistically significant at six months. In zone 4, the 
study and control groups yielded similar results. Fi-
nally, in zones 1, 6, and 7, the group taking Caltrate 
alone appeared to yield slightly better BMD, yet sta-
tistically insignificant when compared to the risedro-
nate group (Table 1 and Figure 1). All the p-values 
detected are greater than 0.05. In Figures 2 and 3, 
the change in percent profiles of BMD over time for 
each Gruen zone is seen for the control and study 
groups. Neither group revealed a distinct, consistent 
pattern.

Mean BMD measurements in the lumbar spines 
(L-1 to L-4) also show no significant difference be-
tween the control and study cohorts (Table 2), in-
dicating that risedronate did not produce a signifi-
cant systemic effect on BMD value in our enrolled 
groups. BMD of the spine was maintained in both the 
control and study group with no significant differ-
ence between the cohorts in any lumbar region (Ta-
ble 2). Statistical analysis did not show any signifi-
cant difference between the two groups at 6 months 

Table 1. Measurements of perioperative Bone Mineral Density (BMD) show no significant difference between the control (n= 19) and study groups (n= 13) 
in any of Gruen Zones 1 through 7. Table 1a, baseline; Table 1b, six month time point; Table 1c, tw￼elve month time point. Values are measured as gram per 
cm2 (Mean ± SD). 
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or 12 months post-surgery (p > 0.05). 
Biochemical markers indicating bone resorption 

and turn-over from blood and urine samples were 
also evaluated to assess the systemic effect of rise-
dronate and control therapy.  The results showed that 
there are no significant differences in levels of col-
lagen-type I N-telopeptides (NTx) or bone-specific 
alkaline phosphatase between the control and study 
groups at any point in the study (p=0.09; Figures 2 
and 3). The detailed numbers of values of NTs and 
bone-specific alkaline phosphatase tested from sub-
jects, as well as p-values are present in Table 2.  Figure 1. The percentage profiles of measured BMD in each Gruen zone in the 

control (n=19) and study group (n=13) at 6 months and 12 months are assessed 
and no statistical significance was found between any time point. Blue lines, 
control group; orange lines, study group. 
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Discussion
This study investigated the potential benefits of 

bisphosphonate therapy for delayed periprosthetic 
bone remodeling and hypothesized that risedronate 
treatment would significantly reduce long-term bone 
loss in patients following THA. Previous studies 
have reported that bisphosphonate therapy reduced 
the dramatic loss in bone mineral density in the six 
months immediately following surgery, as well as 
potentially reducing the risk of post-operative frac-
tures and implant loosening in the short-term. [3] The 
long-term sustainability of these benefits, however, 
has not been explored since wear-induced osteoly-
sis appears to be related to a group of key factors not 
necessarily related to osteoporosis. These factors in-
clude the mevalonate pathway induced by osteoclas-
tic stimulation;   the differentiation of macrophages 
into osteoclastic bone reabsorbing cells with the in-
volvement of macrophage colony stimulating factor 
(M-CSF), tumor necrosis factor-α, interleukin-Iβ,  
prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), synovial parathyroid hor-
mone (PTH) and nuclear factor-κβ ligand (RANKL). 
[8,11,12,27] Any of these alone may be responsi-
ble for the destructive pathway inducing osteolysis 
around an implant and leading to loosening and other 
post-surgical complications. [9,10,17,28]  

Risedronate, a synthetic analogue of pyrophos-
phate, is one of the clinically available bisphospho-
nates binding to hydroxyapatite crystals in the min-
eralized bone matrix to prevent the degradation of 
pyrophosphatase through its influence on the meva-
lonate pathway. It has been tested in the treatment 
of Paget’s disease, heterotopic ossification, hypercal-
caemia, and postmenopausal osteoporosis. [24] In a 
long term multi-center study, risedronate significantly 
reduced the risk of hip fracture among elderly female 
subjects. This was additionally shown to increase the 
BMD level as early as 6 months despite the extent 

of osteoporosis. [29] Several previous studies on 
bisphosphonate application for preventing bone loss 
reported that the administration of medication began 
immediately after surgery. Bhandari’s group reported 
that cementless THAs can achieve greater gains from 
early bisphosphonate therapy than cemented THAs. 
[17] The outcome differences in cemented and unce-
mented THA have been well documented in anoth-
er study less than one year after implantation with 
improvement in BMD suggesting again the anabolic 
effects on density are time limited. [30] With vari-
ous numbers of enrolled subjects and different hip 
implants, other groups have definitely shown that an 
early treatment of bisphosphonate works well in pre-
venting bone loss. [23,24,30,31,32,33] Those studies 
strongly suggest that oral bisphosphonate treatment 
may be one of the effective therapeutic options to 
improve bone strength in patients at an early admin-
istration following THA. They cannot however con-
clude effectiveness in the late administration follow-
ing THA. [32,33] 

In our study, patients represent a wide window of 
latent post-operative time frames consistent with a 
typical total joint practice where patients may devel-
op loss at varying times after the initial implantation 
stabilization period of one year. Though late inter-
vention may first seem unimportant, our results show 
that while other investigators show improvement ear-
lier, late treatment will not be effective in preventing 
bone loss. Although the study was not powered to 
determine when the window opportunity ceases; it is 
clear that treatment after a year has elapsed will not 
help. As such, this study cannot make any conclu-
sions other than late treatment will not reverse years 
of encapsulated established osteolysis after THR. 

This compares to other work showing that the 
most dramatic changes in periprosthetic BMD are 
observed within the first 6 months. It may be reason-
able to conclude that any of the years following the 

Table 2. Assessments of Bone Mineral Density (BMD) of the lumbar spines show￼ no systemic difference betw￼een groups treated w￼ith the control agent and w￼ith rise-
dronate. Table 2a, baseline; Table 2b, six month time point; Table 2c, tw￼elve month time point. Values are measured as gram per cm2 (Mean ± SD). 
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initial 6-12 months of implantation will present simi-
lar patterns of bone loss in the femur as in the verte-
bral region. [1,17,29,30,31,34] Our results show that 
the risedronate treatment did not significantly im-
prove the value of BMD in Gruen zones around the 
hip stem. Once the most dramatic changes in bone 
density subside and optimal window of therapeutic 
opportunity have passed, bisphosphonates have no 
effects. This may be due to the absence of the sys-
temic rather than a regional mechanical or metabol-
ic process. Given this scenario, bisphosphonates do 
not appear to reverse or suppress the local regional 
osteoporotic condition of a resorbing implant even 
though they work effectively in the global diseases 
state of an osteoporotic patient.    

This study has several study limitations in this 
prospective pilot trial. The study is a small sample 
with tightly controlled medication and lab value time 
lines. The strict control of medication compliance in 
patients excluded virtually half of the enrolled pa-
tients. However, this tight control group validates 
strict adherence to dosimetry as well as the impor-
tance of early intervention. There is no stratification 
for new THR (< 5 years) versus older aging THA 
with more mechanical wear debris potentially cre-
ating osteolysis.  We investigated implant age relat-
ed to response to treatment in the study cohort and 
found no trends. While not powered to detect this, 
more research in this group should reveal a more dis-
tinct time for optimal to suboptimal treatment effi-
cacy.

It has been accepted that stress shielding, byprod-
ucts of wear, and proximal periprosthetic bone loss 
lead to complications such as fracture or implant fail-
ure and reduce the quality of bone around the stem 
essential in revision surgeries. Furthermore, we per-
formed a bioassay of two critical serum biomedical 
markers of bone resorption, N-telopeptides of Type 
I collagen (NTx) and bone-specific alkaline phos-

phatase. The results indicate that risedronate therapy 
does not have an impact on these two bone remod-
eling-related molecules in our investigative setting 
(Table 3; Figures 2-3). This supports the premise that 
there was no significant change in the metabolic os-
teoporotic systemic state. More prosthetic resorptive 
loss is not enough to trigger therapeutic effects from 
bisphosphonates. The p value of 0.09 for alkaline 
phosphatase may suggest more patients could even-
tually power a significant change in bone resorption 
response. However, this effect was very weak and 
not seen in the other marker or BMD which may not 
represent an adequate dose response to justify an ex-
tension study. 

Conclusion
Our data demonstrates that risedronate treatment 

instituted in a latent setting of a fully ingrown THA 
provides no significant beneficial effects on peripros-
thetic or systemic BMD values when administered 
after the first postoperative year. While we cannot 
make conclusions on timing of earlier interven-
tions, it suggests there may be a window of oppor-
tunity where intervention may retard loss. Howev-
er, once the osteo-resorption is underway, treatments 
with bisphosphonates will not arrest or suspend the 
catabolic process. The lack of evidence supporting 
a long-term implemented therapy of combined rise-
dronate with calcium suggests that novel therapeutic 
strategies should be developed to preserve peripros-
thetic BMD sustainably following total hip arthro-
plasty. This study shows that bisphosphonate treat-
ment to enhance bone density is not effective in 
reversing osteolysis once bone loss is radiographi-
cally detected one year or more after implantation 
has occurred.

Table 3. Analysis of bone-
specific biochemical mark-
ers (NTx and alkaline 
phosphatase) show￼ed no 
significant difference be-
tween the control (n=19) 
and residronate treated 
groups (n=13). Values are 
measured as nmol BCE/
mmol cretinine in NTx 
analysis and µg/L in alka-
line phosphatase, respec-
tively (Mean ± SD). 
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Figure 3. Analysis of a 
bone-specific alkaline 
phosphatase in spec-
imen collected from 
groups of the control 
(blue color, n=19) and 
residronate (orange 
color, n=13) treat-
ment. No significance 
w￼as found betw￼een 
groups at the time 
points examined. Data 
show￼n as Mean ± SD.

Figure 2. Measure-
ment of a bone-specif-
ic biochemical marker, 
NTx showed no signifi-
cant difference betw￼een 
the control (blue color, 
n=19) and residronate 
(orange color, n=13) 
treated groups. Values 
are expressed as Mean 
± SD. 
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Abstract
Primary Total Hip Arthroplasty (THA) has been a very effective surgical procedure, with 

improvements in design and clinical outcomes since the days of Sir John Charnley. [1-4] How-
ever, many implant femoral hip designs and surgical approaches have not been considered con-
servative for bone preservation.

Insertion of a femoral stem in THA does alter the physiological loading of the femur. Often 
these altered loading conditions can and do lead to bone reaction (stress shielding) and loss 
of proximal bone. Proximal stress shielding occurs regardless of fixation method (cement, ce-
mentless). [5,6]

This stress shielding and bone loss can lead to implant loosening and or breakage of the im-
plant. In an attempt to reduce these boney changes some designers have advocated the conser-
vative concept of “Neck Replacement” THA. [7-9]

This paper is a review of past, present and future development within this narrow classifica-
tion of Neck Replacement Arthroplasty with highlighted focus on the Silent™ Implant.

Key Words: total hip arthroplasty, tissue-sparing, neck-preserving, and conservative approach.

Introduction
There has been significant focus on the develop-

ment of short stems over the past twenty years with 
most implant companies now offering a selection of 
designs. Many of these designs range from just short-
er versions of current conventional length stems to a 
broad range of novel new design concepts including 
neck replacement only designs.

The Joint Implant Surgery and Research Founda-
tion (JISRF) has developed and advocated for a fem-
oral implant classification system based on primary 
fixation (stabilization) contact region. This classifi-
cation system has been presented at a number of con-
tinuing medical educational (CME) seminars and has 
been well received.

The basic categories of classification include the 
following: head stabilized, neck stabilized, metaphy-
seal stabilized, and conventional metaphyseal/diaph-
yseal stabilized. This classification system should 
help clarify the design principles inherent with each 
type and provide some guidance when researchers 
and other investigators are reporting on the outcomes 
of the various implant styles.

The structurer of the Classification System is as 
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follows:
1. Head Stabilized

A. Hip Resurfacing
B. Mid-Head Stem

2. Neck Stabilized
A. Short Curved Stems
B. Short Lateral Engaging Stem
C. Neck Plugs or Neck Only

3. Metaphyseal Stabilized
A. Taper Stems
B. Bulky/Fit and Fill Stems

4. Conventional Metaphyseal/Diaphyseal Stabilized
This paper will only review 2 C. Neck Only Re-

placements.

Review (JISRF Classification 2 c.)
This is a narrow classification of devices with just 

a limited quantity of implants in the market. Howev-
er, interest appears to be increasing, in part, with the 
significant decline of hip resurfacing (HR).

Models of neck plugs in development or current-
ly on the market include the Silent Hip from DePuy, 
launched in 2009; the Primoris Neck Replacement 
from Biomet; the Spiron™ Hip by ARGE Medical 
Technics; the CUT™ Stem by Orthodynamics; and 
the TSI™ Hip by Concept Design & Development, 
LLC. All of these devices have a common theme: 
engagement in the femoral neck and a 12/14 mod-
ular head neck taper. As many of these models are 
still in development, details on precise specifications 
and early clinical results are available for only three 
models of neck replacements: the Spiron™ Hip, the 
CUT™ Stem, and the Silent™ Hip.

The Spiron™ Hip 
This hip has a conical, 

self-cutting screw that is in-
serted without cement into 
the prepared subcapital fem-
oral neck.

The CUT™ Stem 
The implant is made from 

a cobalt-chromium-molybde-
num (CoCrMo) alloy and has 
a macroporous structure. The 
stem is curved at the distal tip 
designed to rest against the lat-
eral cortex of the femur.

The TSI™ Neck Implant 
Designed to load the 

medial calcar with a nov-
el conical flare with a mul-
tiplanar implant body for 
enhanced rotational sta-
bility and surface area for 
fixation.

The Primoris™ Neck 
Replacement

It has a collared lip for 
abutment on the resected 
femoral neck and may reduce 
the risk of subsidence. Cross 
section is trapezoidal for ro-
tational stability and optimiz-
es fit and fill of the neck.

The Silent™ Hip
Optimizes soft-tissue 

preservation that may en-
able earlier recovery and 
rehabilitation. The origi-
nal design concept was by 
Dr. Mathhius Honl in Ger-
many 1997.

Three reviews will be discussed on this device the 
first is short to mid-term results from two clinical 
studies across eight centers and was presented as a 
poster at the British Orthopaedic Association Annual 
Meeting in 2009 and the senior author”s personal se-
ries with a 6-7 year follow-up. In addition, we are re-
viewing the Australian experience of three surgeons.

Methods for BOA Poster [11]
A pilot clinical study used Radiostereometric 

Analysis (RSA) to demonstrate the implant stability. 
Following satisfactory results over the early post op-
erative period, a larger, second phase study was initi-
ated with a wider group of surgeons, to demonstrate 
the transferability of the surgical technique in a larg-
er group of patients. No design changes were made 
to the Silent™ Hip throughout the clinical evalua-
tion period.

41 hips were recruited in two centers (Australia, 
Germany) throughout 2003 in the RSA pilot study. 
100 hips were recruited in second phase clinical 
study by eight surgeons in seven centers (Australia, 
France, Germany, Italy, UK) between May 2005 and 
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Lübeck, Germany

Concept, 
Design & 
Development, 
LLC (CDD™) 
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October 2008. Surgical approaches including pos-
terior, direct anterior and anterolateral were used 
across the two studies according to each surgeon’s 
standard practice.

Methods for Waller Series [12]
15 Hips in 14 patients (13 males, 1 female), aver-

age age 56 (49-66). BMI range 23-35 (mean 27.4) all 
bone stock Dorr type A, with OA in all cases. ASR 
cementess cup and XL metal heads used in all cases 
with a 6-7 year follow up.

Implant
A neck only 

replacement that 
features a taper 
style shape of 
titanium alloy 
with a fully Du-
oFix™ cement-
less coating for 
long-term fixation. It features a 12/14 head neck 
modular taper. The hip is available in five cross-sec-
tional sizes at 2 mm increments measured at 3 mm 
below the shoulder of the implant. A variety of im-
plant lengths are available depending on stem cross 
sectional size.

Finite Element Analysis

FEA shows that the Silent Hip loads the bone in 
a more physiological manner transfers load, via the 
neck, to the femoral shaft.

Surgical Technique [13]
The Silent Hip lends itself to implantation with 

any surgical approach, however, is very user friendly 
in smaller tissue sparring approach including the di-
rect anterior approach.

Powered reaming 
of the femoral neck, 
as opposed to broach-
ing, ensures precise 
cavity preparation, 
optimizing position-
ing and press fit for 
optimum in-growth 
and fixation.

A void is created 
at the tip of the prosthesis, which allows the sides 
of Silent™ Hip to lock in place and prevents contact 
with the lateral cortex. This prevents contact with the 
lateral cortex which could cause the taper to disen-
gage.

Results of RSA Studies [11]
Results show that the Silent™ Hip achieves sta-

bility and does not exhibit continuing patterns of 

movement over time.
Only one hip in the RSA pilot study exhibit-

ed movement of more than 1mm in any direction, 
which can be explained by proximal bone resorp-
tion following a deep infection. Despite this loss of 
bone, this subject remains unrevised at five years and 
is clinically asymptomatic, with maximum reported 
values for HHS and OHS.

In a total of 141 hips, four revisions of the Si-
lent™ Hip have been necessary. Three were follow-
ing periprosthetic femoral neck fractures in the first 

Natural 
Femur

Conventional Stem Silent

X-Rays of 54 year old female pilot study patient, operated for osteoarthritis.

Immediate Post-Operative 5 Year X-Ray 
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month post-operatively. An independent review of 
the fracture cases concluded that these failures were 
further to a combination of sub-optimal patient se-
lection and surgical technique, and none were direct-
ly related to the Silent™ Hip. The fourth patient had 

their Silent™ Hip revised following an early post-
operative deep infection.

The combined Kaplan-Meier survivorship of the 
Silent™ Hip based on revision of the stem for both 
studies is 97% (95% CI of 94–100%) at three years.

Results for Senior Author’s Series
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Complications
Stem revisions = 0
ASR cup revisions for metallosis = 6
Note: All Silent Stems were solidly fixed at revi-

sion. 3 of the 6 stems scored lower after revision.
Thigh pain = 0
DVT non-occlusive = 1

Radiographic Review
5 years n=15

 • Loosening = 0
 • Subsidence = 0
 • Migration = 0
 • Radiolucent lines = 0

Angle of Implantation
 • Mean CCD angle 138º
 • CCD range 125-155º
 • All within 9º of native

The angle of implantation did not appear to have 
any effect on range of motion, thigh pain, hip scores 
or implant migration.  

Lateral Cortex Contact
Other than distal pedestal for-

mation lateral cortex contact did 
not appear to have any effect on 
range of motion, hip scores, thigh 
pain or implant migration.

The Combined Australian Experience
Forty cases from three surgeons (J. Sullivan, R. 

Verhuel and C. Waller.)
 • 1 death from pancreatic cancer
 • 1 early fracture due to technical error (short 

neck cut)
 • Harris Hip Scores 52 pre to 97 post-op
 • Oxford hip scores 23 pre to 46 post
 • UCLA rating 5.2 pre to 7.8 post-op
 • No other complications at 2-4 years

Observations on the Forty Australian Cases
Silent Stem provides stable initial fixation capable 

of immediate full weight bearing. Osteintegration re-
mains stable at 6-7 years and short neck cut with a 
long implant is a risky combination.

Overall Conclusions
The Silent™ Hip successfully achieves the de-

sired aims of a safe and effective femoral implant for 
use in primary hip replacement with the alleviation 
of pain, restoration of function, marked improve-
ments in patient outcomes and a stable X-Ray ap-
pearance, whilst conserving bone stock. The major-

Preliminary FEA 
show￼ed high Von 
Mises stresses in 
zones 2 & 5 if the 
implant made no 
contact w￼ith the 
lateral cortex.

One fracture.
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ity of problems have been associated with the ASR™ 
metal on metal bearing system for metallosis. We no 
longer recommend or use metal on metal bearings 
with the Silent Neck Replacement or for that matter 
any total hip replacement.

Initial and mid-term fixation has held up well even 
in the face of metallosis. Radiographic appearance 
demonstrates the calcar bone becomes stronger over 
time.

The Silent Hip has been used exclusively in Dorr 
type A bone, however, it would seem appropriate in 
selective type B bone in middle-aged males.

There is no question that this is a bone preserv-
ing surgical approach to hip arthroplasty and may be 
a reasonable surgical alternative to hip resurfacing 
and to conventional cementless stems for the young-
er more active patient.

The JISRF Stem Classification System should 
provide clarification and guidance when reporting on 
new novel femoral stem designs.
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Introduction
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic system-

ic connective tissue disease, and it is the third most 
common indication for lower limb joint replacement 
in Northern Europe and North America. [1] The eti-
ology of the disease remains unclear, but there are 
strong associations with human leukocyte antigens 
(DRB1). [2] The prognosis is poor, with 80% of pa-
tients being disabled 20 years from primary diagno-
sis. [3] The medical treatment of RA has improved 
during the last 25 years, which is reflected by a 40% 
decrease in the rate of hip and knee surgery since a 
peak that was observed in the mid 1990s. [4] Ane-
mia, raised erythrocyte sedimentation rate, and a 
high disease activity score have all been identified 
as risk factors for the need for large joint arthroplas-
ty. [5]

Seventeen percent of patients with RA undergo 
an orthopaedic intervention within 5 years of initial 
diagnosis. [5] More than one third of patients will 
need a major joint replacement, of which the major-
ity will receive a total hip or knee replacement (THR, 
TKR). [4]  This review article summarizes factors 
involved in the perioperative management of major 
lower limb arthroplasty surgery for patients with RA.

Methods of Literature Search
We searched the PubMed [6] electronic database 

for studies published in English between 1960 and 
2011. Our defined search term was: “rheumatoid” 
“replacement” “arthroplasty” and “outcome.” This 

identified 669 eligible articles. All abstracts were 
reviewed and those matching the inclusion criteria 
were included; full papers were retrieved.

The inclusion criteria were:
 • Articles reporting preoperative management of 

patients with RA receiving an orthopaedic in-
tervention

 • Articles reporting the survivorship and/or func-
tional outcome and/or complications of prima-
ry total hip/knee/ankle replacements in patients 
with RA

 • Articles reporting the survivorship and/or func-
tional outcome and/or complications of revi-
sion total hip/knee/ankle replacements in pa-
tients with RA

 • Articles reporting the rehabilitation of patients 
with RA after total hip/knee/ankle replace-
ments

 • Due to the insufficiency of published literature 
regarding arthroplasty in the patients with RA, 
further literature searches were executed. This 
was only performed when there were insuffi-
cient data to draw a conclusion about the ques-
tion being addressed – for example, the use of 
tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFα) drugs in 
patients with RA undergoing arthroplasty sur-
gery.
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Preoperative Assessment
In the preoperative assessment, the history, ex-

amination, and investigations need to be comprehen-
sive, as described in Table 1. [7]

Eighty percent of RA patients have cervical spine 
involvement. Thirty percent have instability of the 
cervical spine, half of whom are asymptomatic. [8,9]  
Subluxation of the atlanto-axial joint, due to the de-
struction of the transverse ligament by inflammatory 
pannus, is defined as a distance of >3 mm between 
the anterior aspect of the atlas and dens on a plain lat-
eral cervical spine radiograph. [7] Clinical symptoms 
of occipital headache, weakness of limbs, bladder 
and bowel dysfunction, and long track signs should 
alert the clinician to such pathology. Computed to-
mography (CT) may be helpful to assess the extent 
of subluxation. [10]

Immunosuppressants
Steroids are used as a therapeutic bridge to control 

symptoms until the disease-modifying anti-rheumat-
ic drugs (DMARDs) take effect. If a patient has used 
long-term steroids, an increased dose should be giv-
en in times of stress to prevent an Addisionian crisis. 
Use of steroids in the perioperative period for gen-
eral surgical procedures increases the infection rate 
and impedes wound healing. [11] There is, however, 
no published literature regarding the risk of steroid 
use in the perioperative period for arthroplasty sur-
gery

Methotrexate is a commonly used DMARD and 
has been shown to improve symptoms and slow ra-
diographic progression of joint destruction. [12] 

History Examinations Investigations

Disease onset Complete medical Full blood count

Pattern and sequence Joint inflammation Urea & creatinine

Presences and persistent joint swelling Joint damage and range of motion Electrolytes

Pain (site, severity, duration) Soft tissue integrity Liver function tests

Morning stiffness Extra-articular features Chest radiograph

Functional limitations Grip strength Cervical spine radiograph

Non-articular features General health Electrocardiogram

Psychological features Dental inspection Urine dipstick +/− culture

Systemic features Neurological assessment Pulmonary function tests

Review of all systems  Echocardiogram (limiting cardiac pathology)

Drugs and allergies  Airway assessment

Prior anaesthetic and surgery

Table 1. Systemic Preoperative Assessment of the Rheumatoid Patient There is a single pro-
spective randomized 
control trial: 388 pa-
tients undergoing elec-
tive surgery were ran-
domized to either cease 
or continue with meth-
otrexate. [13] A 2% in-
fection rate occurred 
in those who contin-
ued methotrexate, with 
a decreased complica-
tion rate and number of 
flares of their rheuma-
toid disease. Those who 
stopped the methotrex-

ate had a 15% infection rate. Hence, it would seem 
safe and beneficial for the patient to continue metho-
trexate perioperatively, and it may aid their postop-
erative recovery.

Newer targeted immunotherapy such as TNFα an-
tagonists are more effective in disease control, with 
slowing of radiographic joint destruction. [14] The 
evidence as to whether these drugs should be con-
tinued or stopped during orthopaedic procedures is 
limited. One study of 31 patients undergoing foot 
and ankle surgery demonstrated no difference in the 
infection rate if patients continued with their TNFα 
prescription. [15] A larger retrospective study of 128 
patients undergoing major orthopaedic surgery re-
vealed an increased infection risk in those who re-
mained on TNFα antagonists (odds ratio 21.8), and 
an associated increased risk of deep vein thrombosis 
(odds ratio 2.8). [16]

Surgical Sequence
Wilkinson et al suggest addressing lower limb 

arthropathy before the upper limb. Their hypothe-
sis is that prior fragile upper limb interventions may 
be damaged by mobilization on crutches after low-
er limb surgery. [7] The surgical sequence they rec-
ommended is forefoot, hip, knee, hindfoot, and then 
ankle, which they deemed the order of “reliability” 
of the procedures. Constructing a base on which to 
build would be logical; the “reliability” of differ-
ent procedures is arguable and individual patient 
assessment may dictate a different protocol. Hind-
foot fusion may necessitate plaster immobilization, 
and could be considered at an earlier stage. Resto-
ration of the correct femoral alignment and length 
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with a THR precedes the TKR to allow correct im-
plant alignment and rotation. Significant joint stiff-
ness and/or contracture at adjacent or bilateral joints 
may be optimally addressed by simultaneous arthro-
plasty. Preoperative long leg standing alignment ra-
diographs and a CT scan for assessment of soft tissue 
integrity and bone loss can help plan surgery.

Total Hip Replacement
Technical challenges of performing THR in pa-

tients with RA are mainly due to bone loss, osteope-
nia, and protrusio acetabuli. These patients are not 
suitable for hip resurfacing because of the risk of 
secondary osteoporosis. [17]

Until recently, there was little evidence to support 
the use of cemented over uncemented THR. Chmell 
et al reviewed 39 patients with juvenile rheumatoid 
disease (66 hips) who received a cemented THR 
with a mean follow of 15.1 years. [18] They report a 
stem survival of 85% and a cup survival of 70% for 
various implant designs. Creighton et al reviewed 75 
patients (106 hips), all of whom received a cement-
ed prosthesis. Stem survival was 98% and cup sur-
vival was 92% at 10 years. [19] They also demon-
strated an association of cup loosening with younger 
patients. Jana et al, using an uncemented stem in 64 
patients (82 hips) for juvenile RA, reported a surviv-
al of 98.1% at 11 years. However, various cemented 
and uncemented cups were used.

Analysis of 2,557 primary THRs using various 
implants for patients with RA from the Finnish ar-
throplasty register found the best survival to be with 
uncemented proximally circumferentially porous-
coated stems (89% survival at 15 years) and cement-
ed all-polyethylene cups (80% survival at 15 years). 
[20] However, more recent data from the Norwegian 
arthroplasty register suggested that cemented THR 
was superior to uncemented THR, with a 10 year sur-
vival of 89% and 81% respectively. [21]

Protrusio acetabuli is a common occurrence in the 
rheumatoid hip, and technical difficulties can be en-
countered due to medial wall deficiency. Two grad-
ing systems are used: that of Charnley, [22] relative 
to the ilio-pectineal line, and more commonly, Hirst 
et al, [23] relative to the ilio-ischial line (Table 2).

Table 2. Grading of Protrusio Acetabuli

Grading of protrusio acetabuli according to the distance betw￼een the acetabu-
lar line (medial w￼all of acetabulum) and the ilio-ischial line

Grade Men Women

I 3-8 mm 6-11 mm

II 8-13 mm 12-17 mm

III >13 mm with fragmentation >17 mm with fragmentation 

Hirst also described the Wrightington technique 
for bone grafting the acetabular floor, using 2-mm 
discs cut from the dislocated femoral head, which are 
molded using a dome pusher to conform to the ace-
tabular floor. Restoration of the center of rotation lat-
eral to Köhler’s teardrop is essential (Figure 1). To 
further improve cement fixation, 6-mm holes may be 
drilled around the periphery of the acetabulum. The 
cement is placed directly onto the floor graft with 
insertion of the cup. More extensive acetabular de-
struction in Grade III protrusio may require a cage 
and additional bone grafting to prevent early failure 
(Figure 2).

Figure 1. Grade II protrusio acetabuli (A) in a female w￼ho underw￼ent total 
hip replacement w￼ith medial bone graft and restoration of the center of rota-
tion (B).

Figure 2. Grade III protrusio acetabuli (A) w￼ith cage augmentation and me-
dial bone graft (B).
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Total Knee Replacement
Poor bone stock, avascular necrosis, deformity, 

and contracture (Figure 3) can present technical chal-
lenges. Implant augmentation and bone grafting may 
be required. An implant that retains the posterior cru-
ciate ligament (PCL) is favored by many surgeons 
for osteoarthritis of the knee. In rheumatoid disease, 
however, there is soft tissue destruction resulting in 
joint instability. Even if the PCL is intact intraopera-
tively, it may subsequently be eroded by inflamma-
tory pannus postoperatively, resulting in an unstable 
prosthetic joint. Laskin reviewed 178 rheumatoid 
patients at an average of 8.2 years of follow up and 
demonstrated a 50% instability rate with PCL-retain-
ing implants, in contrast to a 1% instability rate with 
the PCL-sacrificing implants. [24]

Longer-term results in rheumatoid disease are 
limited. Goldberg et al [25] and Kristensen et al [26] 
demonstrated a 0% to 14% instability rate for PCL-
sacrificing implants, respectively. Gill et al [27] and 
Meding et al [28] have shown similar rates of insta-

bility for PCL-retaining implants (1.5% and 9.9%, 
respectively). The differences between the reported 
instability rates may relate to disease severity and 
medical treatment, with more recent studies having 
the advantage of modern pharmacokinetics and pres-
ervation of soft tissues.

For patients with significant valgus deformity and 
concomitant medial collateral attenuation, a rotating 
hinge (Figure 4) may be the treatment of choice, [29] 
as an extensive lateral release may result in “over-
stuffing” of the joint, with an increased risk of mid-
flexion instability. Furthermore, if the patient has 
a marked fixed flexion contracture of >30 degrees, 
then threshold for a constrained design should be 
low, particularly in older patients. [30]

The 15-year survival, excluding infection, for ce-
mented total knee arthroplasty in patients with RA 
is 96.5% and 91% for PCL-retaining and PCL-sac-
rificing implants, respectively. [28,31] However, 
it could be argued that the increased failure rate in 
those who received a PCL-sacrificing implant had a 
higher grade of rheumatoid disease with severe joint 
destruction and, hence, the indication of a stabilized 
implant. Cemented implants may be the preferred 
option in poor bone stock and osteoporosis. Vigano 
et al described a 10-year survival rate of 98.4% using 
an uncemented TKR for RA patients. The average 
age of their cohort was 49.5 years. It could be argued 
that these patients had a better bone stock than older 
patients, facilitating osteointegration.

Shoji et al conducted a retrospective comparison 
of rheumatoid patients undergoing TKR with and 
without patella resurfacing, and they found no differ-
ence in pain or functional outcome. [32] In contrast, 
Kajino et al conducted a prospective randomized 
controlled trial of rheumatoid patients undergoing 
TKR, and they found improved pain relief and func-
tional outcomes for patients receiving patella resur-
facing. [33]

Total Ankle Replacement
The survival of total ankle replacement (TAR) 

does not parallel that of THR and TKR. The report-
ed success rate of TAR in RA ranges from 40% to 
100%. [34] Mechanical loosening of the components 
is the major cause of revision surgery. [35] A recent 
long-term follow up of 33 TARs for RA reported an 
85% survival rate at 10 years when failure was de-
fined as removal of the prosthesis. The survival rate 

Figure 4. Significant valgus deformity and concomitant medial collateral at-
tenuation (A) managed w￼ith a rotating hinge TKR (B).

Figure 3. Valgus deformity of knee (A) due to avascular necrosis and bone de-
struction (B).
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decreased to 64% if signs of radiographic loosening 
were included. [35]

Failure after TAR has been shown to be much high-
er in patients with greater than 15° of varus or valgus 
deformity. [36,37] When a concomitant planovalgus 
forefoot abductus deformity exists, arthroplasty is a 
more difficult and less predictable procedure. Suc-
cess will require a simultaneous or two-stage triple 
arthrodesis to correct the deformity, which is gener-
ally too severe to be corrected with a simple subtalar 
fusion. Patients are often frail or have poor soft tis-
sues, making two-stage operations unattractive and 
a simultaneous triple arthrodesis a high-risk venture.

Revision Arthroplasty Surgery
Data regarding revision THR in rheumatoid pa-

tients are limited. The outcome of cemented cup re-
vision for RA is inferior to patients without RA, with 
a 64% radiographic failure rate at 7 years. [38] This 
survival rate falls further at 9 years to 44% when 
an uncemented cup is used at revision. [39] Sch-
reurs et al improved survival with the application 
of morselised bone graft in combination with a ce-
mented cup at revision, reporting an 80% survival at 
12 years. [40]

High failure rates have been reported for revision 
TKR in patients with RA. Garcia et al report a sur-
vival for all knees (27 mechanical failures and 18 in-
fected revisions) of 76% at 5 years. They also, more 
worryingly, report a 34 % mortality rate at 6 months 
for RA patients revised for infection. [41]

Rehabilitation
Patients with RA have a longer length of hospi-

tal stay, with slower functional improvement, than 
patients undergoing joint replacement surgery for 
primary osteoarthritis. A study of 1,361 rheumatoid 
patients and 26,096 osteoarthritic patients undergo-
ing lower limb arthroplasty found the length of stay 
to be only 1 day longer, but it did show a slower, 
more gradual improvement of their functional inde-
pendence score. [42] Stanley et al demonstrated that 
RA patients undergoing bilateral TKR had a similar 
functional outcome and complication rate as those 
undergoing staged procedures, but they had the ben-
efit of a more rapid recovery relative to staged pro-
cedures. [43]

Complications
Evidence from the Swedish joint registry sug-

gests that periprosthetic fractures are more common 
among patients with rheumatoid disease compared 
to osteoarthritis patients, with a hazard ratio (HR) of 
1.56. [44] Similar figures have been reported from 
the Finnish registry (HR 2.1). [45] This predisposi-
tion to fracture may to be secondary to poor bone 
quality. [45] The management of periprosthetic frac-
tures can be challenging and associated with high 
morbidity and mortality. [43]

The risk of arthroplasty infection is greater for 
patients with RA. Bongartz et al conducted a retro-
spective review of 462 patients (657 implants) who 
received either a TKR or THR. They compared in-
fection rates for RA patients with a matched cohort 
of patients with osteoarthritis. [46] They found RA 
patients to be at an increased risk of prosthetic joint 
infections for both primary (HR 4.08, 95% CI 1.35-
12.33) and revision surgery (HR 2.99, 95% 1.02-
8.75).

Conflicting evidence exists regarding the risk of 
venous thromboembolism (VTE) post-arthroplasty 
surgery in patients with RA, with Chotanaphuti et al. 
[47] declaring RA to be a risk factor and Guan et al 
[48] claiming RA to be protective for VTE. A retro-
spective review of nearly 5 million patients with RA 
showed that RA was an independent risk factor for 
pulmonary embolism and deep vein thrombosis in 
hospital patients who did not undergo surgery, with a 
relative risk of 2.25 and 1.9, respectively. [49]

Patient Outcomes
Patients with active disease, raised rheumatoid 

titer, or clinical depression do not improve to the 
same extent as patients without. [50] Ethgen et al 
performed a cost/outcome analysis of arthroplasty 
for patients with RA, finding good pain relief that 
was equal to that of patients with primary osteoar-
thritis, but there was only a minor improvement in 
the functional outcome. [51] They also demonstrated 
reduced use of DMARDS, with cost savings, which 
may relieve the patient of drug-related adverse ef-
fects. Sledge proposed the key to a successful surgi-
cal outcome for patients with RA is for the surgeon to 
be familiar with the technical challenges of patients 
with polyarthritis and to work as part of a multidisci-
plinary team. [1]
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Summary
RA is a systemic disease, and as with any oth-

er medical co-morbidity, the patient should be op-
timized preoperatively using a multidisciplinary ap-
proach. The continued use of methotrexate does not 
increase infection risk, and aids an early recovery 
with control of the disease during the perioperative 
period. Biologic agents (TNFα antagonists) should 
be stopped preoperatively due to the increased infec-
tion rate. Patients should be made aware preopera-
tively of the increased risk of infection and peripros-
thetic fracture rates associated with their disease.

The surgical sequence is commonly hip, knee, and 
then ankle. Cemented THR and TKR have superior 
survival rates over uncemented components in RA 
patients. The need for bone grafting for protrusio ac-
etabuli should be identified during preoperative plan-
ning. The evidence is not clear regarding a PCL-sac-
rificing versus a PCL-retaining implant in TKR, but 
a PCL-sacrificing component limits the risk of early 
instability and potential revision. Patella resurfacing 
as part of a TKR is associated with improved out-
comes and should be considered in the rheumatoid 
patient. The results of TAR remain inferior to THR 
and TKR. RA patients achieve equivalent pain relief, 
but their rehabilitation is slower and their functional 
outcome is not as good. However, the key to manag-
ing these complicated patients is to work as part of 
a multidisciplinary team to optimize their outcome.
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As this case report demonstrates, revision of hip resurfacing arthroplasty can be performed 
not only w￼ith a conventional hip implant, but also w￼ith a bone-conserving short-stem hip im-
plant, providing a long-term solution to younger patients w￼ith a high risk of further revisions. 

Introduction
The good clinical results in hip arthroplasty have 

led to an increasing number of joint replacements in 
younger patients. Regardless, it is well known that 
this patient group faces an increased risk of early im-
plant failure, [1] which is probably related to their 
higher activity level. Revision surgeries often go 
along with loss of bone substance, [2] resulting in 
more difficult procedures and an impaired functional 
outcome. [3] To facilitate potential revision surger-
ies, bone-preserving implants, such as hip resurfac-
ing arthroplasty (HRA) and short-stem arthroplasty 
(SHA) implants, have been developed and recently 
have gained increasing popularity.

However, data are lacking on how much bone 
stock is conserved – and whether revision proce-
dures are actually facilitated by the use of bone-pre-
serving implants. So far, only a few studies have  
reported on the revision of failed HRA implants, and 
all revisions have exclusively been performed by the 
use of a conventional stem. [4,5]

In this report, we describe a woman with ear-
ly failure of HRA. Revision was performed with a 
bone-conserving short-stem hip implant, which min-
imizes the bone loss on the femoral side in order to 
facilitate potential revision surgery.

Case Presentation
A 56-year-old Caucasian woman presented to the 

outpatient clinic of our department with osteoarthri-
tis of the left hip of approximately 6 years. As con-

servative treatment had failed, she requested hip re-
placement arthroplasty. Due to her comparatively 
younger age and activity level, HRA (Cormet, Corin 
Group, Cirencester, UK) was performed.

Her postoperative course was unremarkable, and 
the final radiologic assessment showed an implant 
position with a cup inclination of 50° and a stem-
shaft angle of 132°. Our patient fully recovered, and 
the follow-up investigation revealed a stable implant. 
The patient did not report any pain or problems re-
lated to the implant.

Three years later, the patient presented outside the 
normal follow-up with severe pain in the replaced 
hip joint. She reported a 
falling incident that had 
occurred 2 months earlier, 
followed by an increasing 
pain over the subsequent 
weeks.

Clinical and radiolog-
ic evaluation revealed a 
failure of the acetabular 
component, which was al-
ready dislocated, and ad-
ditionally showed a nar-
rowing of the femoral 
neck (Figure 1). For those 
reasons, the patient un-
derwent revision surgery.

Figure 1. Early failure of hip resur-
facing arthroplasty three years after 
implantation.
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Management 
Intraoperatively, a massive metallosis of the peri-

prosthetic tissue was found, and the femoral and ac-
etabular components were already damaged. There-
fore, removal of the whole implant became necessary.

As the femoral bone was found to be intact, oste-
otomy could be performed directly below the fem-
oral component. By doing this, preservation of the 
femoral neck was possible, which allowed a revision 
with a metaphyseal-anchored short-stem hip implant 
(Metha, B. Braun AesculapOrthopedics, Tuttlingen, 
Germany).

Postoperatively, our patient recovered well and 
was subsequently referred to a rehabilitation facil-
ity. Mobilization was performed by default with half 
body weight until soft tissue healing was accom-
plished (2 weeks), followed by a rapid and pain-
adapted increase to full weight-bearing. The follow-
up visits at 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 months postoperatively 
were normal. The 
radiographs at the 
2-year follow-up 
showed a stable 
implant position 
(Figures 2a-b).

Clinical func-
tion 2 years af-
ter revision was 
good, with a Har-
ris Hip Score of 
86, a University 
of California Los Angeles(UCLA) score of six, and a 
Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthri-
tis Index (WOMAC) score of 12.6, with 3.8 in the 
category “pain,” 1.7 in the category “stiffness,” and 
7.1 in the category “function.”

Discussion
Preservation of bone stock in younger patients re-

quiring hip replacement is important because those 
patients will most likely experience at least one im-
plant revision during their remaining lifetime. [1] 
Our patient was provided with HRA, as the implant 
design had shown good clinical function and dis-
location rates as well as high sports activity levels. 
[6,7] Furthermore, several studies have demonstrat-
ed a satisfying mid-term and long-term outcome. [6] 
However, it has recently become apparent that HRA 
also compromises the risk of early failure in certain 

patients, especially in women with small implants, as 
seen in our patient. [8]

Although we are not able to state what finally 
caused the early implant failure in our patient’s case, 
HRA preserved femoral bone stock and thereby facil-
itated revision surgery. This is of major importance 
as, beside damage of the soft tissue, bone loss repre-
sents one of the main reasons leading to an impaired 
function after revision surgery. [3] Because many pa-
tients with a failed HRA are less than 60 years of age, 
[4,5] it is necessary to devise a long-term strategy.

Up until now, published data have described re-
vision of HRA with a conventional hip stem. [4,5,9] 
Moreover, SHA has so far only been used for prima-
ry hip replacement. [10-12] Sanguesa-Nebot et al re-
ported the case of a patient with a broken cementless 
conventional stem that was revised with SHA. [13] 
As the tip of the implant was broken and stuck in 
the distal femur, removal would have caused consid-
erable bone and soft tissue damage. Therefore, they 
used a Proxima short-stem, which is shorter com-
pared to a conventional stem, but has a resection lev-
el similar to standard implants and also has a size 
which, at least at the proximal part, is as large as con-
ventional stems.

In our patient’s case, we used a metaphyseally an-
chored short-stem design, which clearly preserves 
more bone stock at the proximal femur but requires 
a resection level closely under the femoral head. By 
doing this, the femoral neck ring is preserved, which 
is needed for a firm anchorage of the implant. If 
those prerequisites are met, good primary stability of 
the SHA implant can be achieved. [14]

So far, good functional results and good short-
term and mid-term survival rates have been reported 
for various short-stem hip designs. [10-12] Advan-
tages of SHA include a more physiologic load trans-
fer at the metaphyseal part of the femur and reduced 
soft tissue trauma, as the small and curved designs 
facilitate the preparation of the femoral cavity and 
the insertion of the stem. [12] As a result, faster post-
operative mobilization with a reduced hospital stay 
has been reported. [15]

A further advantage of SHA is the preservation 
of the femoral bone stock. This allows the use of a 
conventional stem should revision become neces-
sary, thus avoiding revision implants with an infe-
rior outcome. All acetabular cups, bearing surfaces, 
and head sizes that are used for conventional total 
hip arthroplasty can also be applied for SHA. For 
those reasons, SHA offers an attractive alternative 

Figures 2 a-b. Short-stem hip implant tw￼o years 
after revision surgery in (a) anterior-posterior 
and (b) lateral view￼s.
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for younger patients requiring hip replacement and, 
as shown in this report, can also be used to revise a 
HRA implant.

Regardless, it should be noted that to date, only 
short-term and mid-term results are available for 
SHA, and these results still have to be confirmed by 
long-term studies.

Conclusion 
This case report demonstrates that revision of hip 

resurfacing arthroplasty can be performed not only 
with a conventional hip implant, but also with a 
bone-conserving short-stem hip implant. This is of 
particular importance, as it allows further preserva-
tion of the femoral bone stock and helps to provide 
a long-term solution to younger patients with a high 
risk of further revisions.
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Physician Payment Sunshine Act: Orthopedic 
Surgeons What You Should Know 

Thomas Sullivan, President, Rockpointe, Abraham Gitterman, JD Rockpointe

Despite the overwhelming benefits that phy-
sician-industry collaboration and innova-
tion have created over the last century, politi-

cians, members of academia, and other public citizen 
groups have increasingly expressed their concern 
that physician-industry relationships may raise ethi-
cal issues, such as potential conflicts of interest. As a 
result of these concerns, Congress passed the Physi-
cian Payments Sunshine Act (“Sunshine Act”), sec-
tion 6002 of the Affordable Care Act, in 2009.

The Sunshine Act, now called Open Payments, 
does not directly change or prohibit relationships be-
tween manufacturer’s, physicians or teaching hospi-
tals. Rather, the legislation and regulations require 
applicable pharmaceutical, biological and device 
manufacturers and group purchasing organizations 
(GPO), to report certain payments such entities make 
to physicians or teaching hospitals. 

The definition of “physician” includes all licensed 
MDs, DOs, Dentists, Dental Surgeons, Podiatrists, 
Optometrists, or Chiropractors, regardless of wheth-
er they are currently practicing or whether they are 
enrolled with CMS. Non-U.S. physicians are exclud-
ed, but several countries have enacted similar legis-
lation (e.g., France, U.K., Slovakia, Russia and the 
Netherlands). The Sunshine Act does not apply to 
pharmacists, physician’s assistants, nurses, or nurse 
practitioners, though indirect payments meant paid 
to these individuals meant to pass through to a phy-
sician are reportable. The Sunshine Act also does not 
apply to medical residents, however,  CMS recent-
ly clarified in its Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
that payments to “fellows” are reportable.

Manufacturers must begin reporting their pay-
ments to physicians and teaching hospitals on Au-
gust 1, 2013. The first “payment reports” will collect 

data through December 31, 2013 (with the first report 
due March 31, 2014). Reporting is required annually 
thereafter. A manufacturer or GPO that fails to report 
or reports inaccurately may face annual fines up to 
$1.15 million dollars. However, physicians face no 
fines or penalties under this law.

Once manufacturers collect, record and report the 
required information, the Center for Program Integ-
rity at the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Servic-
es (CMS), which issued the final regulations and is 
responsible for the oversight and implementation of 
this program, will aggregate payments to all phy-
sicians and teaching hospitals and post them on a 
searchable, public website sometime after Septem-
ber 30, 2014.

Manufacturers and GPOs will have to report cer-
tain payments or transfers of value to physicians and 
teaching hospitals for categories including, but not 
limited to meals, travel, clinical research, honorari-
um, charitable contributions, consulting, speaking at 
promotional events, gifts, royalties or licenses and 
grants. For each of these categories, manufacturers 
and GPOs will also have to report the form of pay-
ment: 1) cash; 2) in-kind items or services; 3) stock, 
stock option or other ownership interest; and 4) divi-
dend, profit or other return on investment.

Importantly, if a payment or transfer of value is 
related to marketing, education or research, includ-
ing compensation for speaking, the manufacturer or 
GPO must also report the associated covered drug, 
device, biological or medical supply associated with 
that transaction. 

http://www.bmdllc.com
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Impact on Orthopedic Surgeons
First, as a reminder, all physicians should locate 

the National Plan and Provider Enumeration Sys-
tem (NPPES) website, and ensure that the follow-
ing information is up-to-date and accurate: 1) name 
(first, last and middle); 2) mailing address; 3) pri-
mary practice address (and secondary if applicable); 
4) specialty, including any subspecialty (particular-
ly those in general practice, e.g., internal medicine); 
5) National Provider Identifier (NPI) number; and 6) 
state license number(s).

Second, physicians should register with the CMS 
Open Payments website to receive updates and no-
tifications. More importantly, registration will allow 
CMS to notify doctors when they have aggregated all 
payments in a reporting year and such payments are 
ready for review by the physician. Specifically, once 
physicians receive notice, they will have 45 days to 
review them. If the physician believes there is an in-
accuracy, they may notify CMS of the problem. The 
agency will notify the manufacturer. However, CMS 
will not be responsible for resolving the dispute. An 
additional 15 days will be provided to resolve the 
dispute. If it is unresolved after 60 days, CMS will 
publish the payment as the manufacturer has report-
ed it, indicating that it is “disputed.”

Next, orthopedic surgeons must be aware of cer-
tain reporting requirements that are unique to this 
specialty. Orthopedic surgeons likely use a combina-
tion of both drugs, devices, biological, and medical 
supplies—all of which reporting is required. 

With respect to devices, there are a number of cat-
egories of payments or transfers of values that a med-
ical device manufacturer may give to a surgeon that 
do not require reporting or tracking. For example, 
CMS excluded from reporting short-term loans of a 
covered device between 1-90 days. In the final rule, 
CMS expanded this exclusion to include covered de-
vices “under development” including “a supply of 
disposable or single use devices (including medical 
supplies) intended to last for no more than 90 days.” 
[1] In addition, CMS clarified that once a short-term 
loan exceeds the 90-day exclusion period, “regard-
less of whether the days were consecutive,” the man-
ufacturer must begin reporting from the 91st day. [2] 
Further, if a covered recipient purchases the device 
within the 90 days, manufacturers do not need to re-
port the loan. Thus, surgeons will need to be aware of 
the timing of any loans and purchasing 

In addition, CMS clarified that certain medical 

devices may be excluded from reporting as “prod-
uct samples” while others may fall under the “short-
term loan” exclusion. Specifically, CMS reasoned 
that “single use or disposable devices, demonstration 
devices or evaluation equipment” are excluded from 
reporting as samples as long as they “are intended for 
use by patients”; otherwise, such items “may be ex-
cluded from reporting … [as] short term loans.” [3] 
Thus, surgeons should ask whether a manufacturer 
classifies the product as a sample or short term loan 
and have staff record such information so a surgeon 
is not later surprised when a payment appears on the 
Open Payment website.

Surgeons will also need to pay close attention to 
contractual warranties offered by manufacturers or 
GPOs. CMS finalized that contractual warranty ex-
clusions may extend to items and services provided 
“outside the expiration period” “as long as the con-
tractual warranty specified in the terms prior to ex-
piration.” [4] In addition, CMS finalized that “items 
or services provided under a contractual service or 
maintenance agreement” are also subject to the con-
tractual warranty exclusion because they are “so sim-
ilar to warranty agreements.” [5]

There are also unique challenges for reporting 
research and consulting arrangements. Specifical-
ly, surgeons must understand that only payments in-
cluded in a written research agreement or protocol 
are eligible for delayed publication as “research pay-
ments.” Because of the frequent interactions medi-
cal device manufacturers must have with surgeons 
to develop medical technologies, manufacturers will 
not always be able to capture in a written agreement 
or research protocol each interaction necessary for 
the research and development of a medical device 
or technology—before, during and after FDA clear-
ance. 

As a result, meals, travel, education, consulting, 
honoraria or training associated with the R&D of 
a medical device or technology will likely become 
separately reportable in their respective categories, 
even though they are associated with the research. 
Accordingly, surgeons must be aware of these spe-
cial rules to understand that some payments will not 
be delayed in publication even though they are relat-
ed to research.

Similarly, because CMS finalized that clinical in-
vestigations of new applications of existing products 
are not eligible for delayed publication, surgeons 
will need to ask manufacturers about when certain 
products are not eligible for delayed payment, and 

http://www.jisrf.org
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thus, payments related to the ‘non-delayable’ re-
search (e.g., travel, meals, etc.) will also have to be 
reported separately. Surgeons conducting clinical re-
search and trials should also work with manufactur-
ers to determine who is responsible for reporting the 
costs of medical devices and supplies in the “total 
amount of research payment” that is eligible for pub-
lication delay. 

Another area is ownership interests, if an ortho-
pedic surgeon is receiving royalty, stock or options 
in return for work in developing innovative medical 
products those payments will be reported. In addi-
tion if a surgeon owns stock or options in a medical 
products or GPO company not being traded in a pub-
lic exchange the value of that stock will be reported 
each calendar year. This includes private stock held 
by immediate family members including spouse, 
children, grandparents, grandchildren, siblings and 
their spouses if their relationship is known to the 
company.

Surgeons and Patients
Finally, surgeons should begin checking all of 

their current or near future contracts with GPOs and 
manufacturers to ensure that reporting requirements 
and obligations are met. Importantly, surgeons that 
are members of guidelines committees or profes-
sional medical associations, or who work working 
at academic institutions will need to ensure that any 
relationships with industry do not exceed what are 
permitted by the policies governing these institutions 
or groups. 

In addition, doctors should update any and all con-
flict of interest disclosure forms or slides they may 
use in teaching and educational activities and with 
their institution, as well as any authorship or jour-
nal publications. Doctors will also need to pay close 
attention to past, present, and future filings with the 
IRS and any potential tax implications payment re-
porting may have, particularly with respect to royal-
ties and licenses. 

Lastly, it will be critical to ensure that doctors in-
form patients about any relevant relationships they 
may have with manufacturers prior to beginning a 
new course of treatment or recommending surgery. 
Some states have strong consumer protection laws 
and physicians may be held liable for failing to in-
form patients regarding certain relationships, which 
may raise lack of informed consent issues. 

Accordingly, surgeons must be ready to discuss 
such payments with patients in a neutral way to en-
sure that patients understand the nature of the rela-
tionship and why these interactions are essential to 
lifesaving medical breakthroughs, the development 
of new medicines, and improvements in the care we 
all receive. 
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Femoral Preparation for Total Hip Arthroplasty
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Investigation was performed at the Rhode Island 
Hospital Orthopedic Foundation Laboratory, 
Providence, Rhode Island. At the time of the in-

vestigation, all authors were members of the Depart-
ment of Orthopaedic Surgery within the Warren Alp-
ert Medical School of Brown University.

Introduction
The direct anterior approach for minimally inva-

sive total hip arthroplasty has become increasingly 
popular. [1] Preparation of the femoral canal using 
this approach can be technically challenging.  In-
strumentation of the femur involves a posteromedial 
capsular release, extension and external rotation of 
the operative leg and elevation of the femur anteri-
orly.  Curved offset femoral broaches have been spe-
cifically designed to safely prepare the femoral ca-
nal through this single incision. [2,3] The objective 
of this study was to evaluate the amount of impact 
force generated and thus transferred to the proximal 
femur using a variety of curved single-offset broach 
handles compared to a traditional straight handled 
broach handle. The amount of acceleration transmit-
ted through the femur could then be correlated to the 
number of impacts on the broach handle and thus op-
erative time as well as trauma to the surrounding tis-
sue. 

Methods
A total of four Corail (DePuy, Raynham, MA) 

broach handles were tested for impact accelera-
tion magnitude; solid straight handle (SS), medium 
curved single-offset with cannulated handle (MC), 
extended curved single-offset with solid handle (ES) 

Figure 1: Schematic of four broach handles used during impact testing: A: SS, 
B: MC, C: EC and D: ES

 * Department of Orthopaedic Surgery  
Warren Alpert Medical School 
Brown University

and extended curved single-offset with cannulated 
handle (EC) (Figure 1).  Broach insertions were sim-
ulated with the aid of a custom hinged impact assem-
bly.  For each trial a 1.1 kg mallet impacted the head 
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of the broach handle from a height 
of 75mm.  The impact assembly al-
lowed investigators to strike the 
broach handle at a constant veloc-
ity for each trial. A Sawbones (Pa-
cific Research Lab, Vashon, WA) 
proximal femur was embedded in a 
Shore A 10 hardness Silicon Rub-
ber (Smooth On Easton, PA). The 
silicon rubber simulated the soft 
tissue surrounding the femur. A 
PCB tri-axial accelerometer was 
rigidly mounted on the base of the 
Sawbones femur to record impact 
acceleration (g). Data was collect-
ed digitally using custom LabView 
software at an acquisition rate of 20 
kilohertz. 

A total of two conditions were tested for each 
broach handle; partially and fully seated. For the par-
tially seated condition, a size 13 broach was initially 
inserted into the proximal femur to simulate prepa-
ration of the femoral canal.  A total of 40 impacts 
were recorded for each broach handle. The impact 
order was randomized into four trials of ten impacts 
for each broach handle.  Following the completion of 
the initial tests, a size 14 broach was inserted to sim-
ulate a fully seated trial implant.  Similar to the first 
test condition a total of 40 impacts were recorded for 
each handle in random order. Impact force was cal-
culated using Newton’s second law: F = m*a. In this 
case, acceleration was the maximum recorded value 
from the accelerometer and the mass was the total 
mass of the impact hammer and broach handle.

A one-way ANOVA with the Tukey method for 
post-hoc analysis was used to determine if the mean 
impact force was significantly different between 
different broach handles.  Additionally, a two way 
ANOVA was performed to determine if significant 
differences existed between impact force and condi-
tion (partially seated versus fully) seated. A P-value 
of 0.05 was defined a priori and adjusted for multiple 
comparisons.

Results
For the experiments with the fully seated broach, 

the mean impact force in the SS was 231.4 ± 10.4 N.  
The mean impact force in the MC, ES and EC was 
206.3 ± 12.8 N, 206.2 ± 13.4 N and 207.2 ± 16.5 N 

respectively. The mean acceleration of the SS was 
significantly higher than the ES (p <0.001), EC (p 
<0.001) and MC (p <0.001).  Figure 2 shows a sum-
mary of test results.

For the partially seated experiments, the mean im-
pact force in the SS was 162.4 ± 12.6 N. The mean 
impact force in the MC, ES, and EC was 135.6 ± 
13.4 N, 134.3 ± 16.5 N and 136.6 ± 18.4 N respec-
tively. Results from the partially seated testing failed 
an equal variance test.  Therefore, a Kruskal-Wallis 
one way ANOVA on ranks was performed. The mean 
impact force of the SS was significantly higher than 
the ES (p <0.05), EC (p <0.05) and MC (p <0.05).  
Within all broaches, the impacted force in the seated 
condition was significantly higher compared to the 
impact force of the partially seated broaches, 212.8 ± 
17.1 N verses 140.5 ± 19.8 N (p < 0.001). 

Discussion
Clinical experience with the direct anterior ap-

proach for total hip arthroplasty suggests the curved 
offset broach handle may not allow the surgeon to 
properly seat the final femoral trial. This is most like-
ly due to the large moment arm created by the bend 
in the offset handle.  It can sometimes be necessary 
to switch to the straight handle to fully broach the 
femur, or utilize a straight impactor to seat the final 
prosthesis.  

For all tests performed, the mean impact acceler-
ation was highest using the traditional straight han-
dle broach.  Mean impact accelerations for all sin-
gle-offset broach handles (including the MC, ES, and 

Figure 2: Summary of impact test results.
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EC) were significantly lower than the solid straight 
handle (SS).  As expected, the mean impact acceler-
ation for the MC was significantly higher than both 
extended curved offset broaches.  It may be con-
cluded that while curved offset broach handles may 
help to facilitate femoral preparation while utilizing 
a small direct anterior incision, the surgeon must be 
critical to assess that final implant position is correct 
and should employ a straight handle broach or seat-
ing impactor when appropriate.

There were several limitations to this study.  A 
Sawbones model was used to approximate bone and 
soft tissue properties.  The setup for generating im-
pact strikes with the mallet on the broaches did not 

exactly replicate intraoperative conditions of prox-
imal femoral preparation.  However the results did 
provide data for each broach that was directly com-
parable and statistically significant.  Further stud-
ies using a cadaveric model and an impact load cell 
would provide more information.  
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Total Knee Arthroplasty Using a Hybrid  
Navigation Technique 

Alvin Ong, Kw￼ang Am Jung, Fabio Orozco, Law￼rence Delasotta, Dong Won Lee

The authors describe a novel technique for total knee arthroplasty that combines computer 
navigation and conventional TKA. 

Introduction
The use of computer navigation for primary to-

tal knee arthroplasty (TKA) provides the benefits 
of accurate bone resection, low outlier frequencies, 
and the restoration of overall mechanical alignment. 
However, its use also involves the disadvantage of 
change in technique and workflow that have been as-
sociated with steep learning curve and increased sur-
gical time.

Furthermore, several investigators have described 
the potential risks associated with the use of naviga-
tion, which include registration errors, notching of 
the anterior femoral cortex, oversizing of the femo-
ral component, and overresection. [1-4] These risks 
mean that surgical plans provided by navigation soft-
ware might require modification intraoperatively, 
based on the surgeon’s experience and knowledge.

On the other hand, conventional TKA has the ad-
vantages of familiarity and simplicity. Furthermore, 
decisions regarding bony resection level are based 
on measurements taken using a traditional jig and 
rod, and thus, anterior notching and femoral compo-
nent oversizing can be avoided. Unfortunately, the 
conventional technique is more inaccurate and in-
consistent in terms of component alignment ability 
than computer navigation. [5,6]

In this article, we describe a hybrid technique that 
combines the benefits of computer navigation and 
conventional TKA. This hybrid navigation technique 
was developed to allow TKA to be performed in-line 
with accepted conventional TKA practice, but with 
the accuracy of computer navigation.

Indications & Contraindications
The devised hybrid navigation technique was in-

dicated for all 3,500 knees that underwent TKA at 
our institution between January 2007 and April 
2010. In no case was the hybrid navigation technique 
deemed to be contraindicated, and the procedure was 
not aborted intraoperatively in any case. With regard 
to contraindication, in theory, hardware in the distal 
femoral metaphysis and diaphysis that might inter-
fere with intramedullary rod placement would pose 
the only potential contraindication to the use of the 
technique.

Preoperative Planning
No special preoperative planning was performed 

before hybrid navigation. In our practice, we routine-
ly obtain standing anteroposterior (AP), posteroan-
terior (PA), and lateral radiographs for all patients 
scheduled for TKA. These images provide an overall 
picture of deformities present and of the corrections 
necessary. In addition, they provide information on 
the presence of hardware, extra-articular deformity, 
and bone loss.

The goal of surgery is to achieve a final mechani-
cal axis of 0°, but we accept up to 3° of overall varus 
or valgus malalignment.
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Surgical Steps
The Stryker image-free knee navigation system 

(Stryker Navigation, Kalamazoo, Michigan) was 
used in all cases; however, any commercially avail-
able navigation system can be modified for use with 
the hybrid technique (described below.)

All patients received a posterior-stabilized knee 
system, and all patellae were resurfaced. The im-
plants used were the Triathlon implant (Stryker; 
Mahwah, NJ, USA) and the Genesis II total knee 
implant (Smith & Nephew; Memphis, USA). A me-
dial parapatellar approach and an anterior-referenc-
ing technique were used in all cases, and all implants 
were cemented.

The navigation computer is best positioned oppo-
site the surgeon, approximately 4 feet away from the 
patient. The camera was located over the patient’s 
knee and directed downward at 45°. Prior to exsan-
guination of the limb and incision, navigation track-
ers (light emitting diodes) were fixed to the distal fe-
mur and the proximal tibia. Two 3-mm Apex pins 
were utilized on the distal femoral metaphysis and 
proximal tibial metaphysis in conjunction with the 
Stryker OrthoLock System (Stryker, Kalamazoo, 
Michigan, USA).

We recommend that these pin clusters be placed 
approximately 10 cm distal to the joint line in the 
proximal tibia, such that they do not interfere with 
the surgical incision or the operative field. Likewise, 
we recommend that pin clusters be placed approxi-
mately 10-15 cm proximal to the joint line in the dis-
tal femur, such that they do not interfere with the tra-
jectory of the intramedullary rod.

We do not recommend placement of pins in the 
diaphysis, due to the risks of thermal necrosis and 
stress fracture. Furthermore, we recommend that the 
pins be placed in different planes to avoid the cre-
ation of a stress riser in bone; alternatively, a single 
pin technique can be utilized using a Stryker Anti-
rotation pin (Stryker, Kalamazoo, Michigan, USA) 
(Figure 1). One pin is placed in the metaphysis either 
medial to or lateral to midline (beyond the trajectory 
of the intramedullary rod.)

Care must be taken to ensure that the femoral 
and tibial trackers are positioned in direct view of 
the navigation camera. In all cases, a standard ex-
tramedullary tibial cutting guide, an intramedullary 
distal femur alignment guide, a femoral rotation cut-
ting guide, and a navigation-enhanced distal femoral 
cutting block (Stryker, Mahwah, NJ, USA) were uti-

Figure 1. Tw￼o 3-mm Apex pins (A) w￼ere positioned in the proximal tibia 10 cm 
below￼ the tibial joint and a single anti-rotation pin (B) w￼as placed off center in 
the metaphysis approximately 4 cm above the trochlear articular surface

Figure 2. Standard extramedullary tibial cutting 
guide (A, arrow￼), intramedullary distal femur align-
ment guide w￼ith a femoral rotation cutting guide (B, 
arrow￼), and a distal femoral cutting block (C, arrow￼) 
were modified to accommodate a navigation tracker.

Figure 3. Navigation enhanced femoral rotation cutting guide (arrow￼) and a 
navigation enhanced conventional distal alignment guide w￼ith a distal femoral 
resection pivotal cutting block (arrow￼head) w￼ere attached to the conventional 
distal alignment guide as show￼n (A,B).
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lized; each of these instruments was modified to al-
low them to accommodate a navigation tracker.

A tracker was attached to a navigation-enhanced 
femoral rotation cutting guide and a navigation-en-
hanced conventional distal alignment guide with dis-
tal femoral resection pivotal cutting block (Figures 
2-3) The conventional femoral intramedullary rod 
(Figure 4) was shortened by 25 cm to avoid interfer-
ence with the tracker pin on the femoral side.

In terms of surgical steps, the centers of the femo-
ral head, knee joint, and ankle joint were identified, 
and then surface mapping of anatomic landmarks of 
the knee was performed. After the anatomic survey, 
navigation of the femoral and tibial bone resection 
was performed using Stryker software (eNact Knee 
Navigation Software 3.1). The navigation system 
had axis and alignment incremental changes of 0.5 
degree and the resection level and height in millime-
ter increments.

The modified conventional tibial guide with a 
tracker was first fixed to the tibia; resection height 
and tibial slope were controlled manually under nav-
igation guidance (Figure 5). After completing the tib-
ial resection, a “starting” hole was created in the dis-
tal femur for intramedullary rod insertion (Figure 6). 
This “starting” hole was made just above the notch 
centered between the lateral and medial condyle. A 
modified short intramedullary rod with a convention-
al distal alignment guide and tracker was then insert-
ed into the opening.

The femoral component rotational axis was con-
trolled under navigation guidance using a tracker 
connected to the anterior femoral cutting jig (Figure 
6). Rotation is based off the transepicondylar axis.

After determining femoral component rotation, an 
anterior rough cut was performed using the conven-
tional jig-based technique. Subsequently, the distal 
femoral resection pivotal cutting block was connect-
ed to the conventional distal femur alignment guide. 
The resection level and the exact position of distal 
femoral resection were controlled and “fine-tuned” 
using a screwdriver (Figure 7). Flexion of the distal 
femur was set at approximately 3-5° using the intra-
medullary rod to accommodate femoral bow.

Following the distal femoral cut, the anterior/pos-
terior and chamfer cuts were completed using a se-
lected system-specific 6-in-1 or 4-in-1 femoral cut-
ting block. Depending on the balance of flexion and 
extension gaps, minimal bone adjustment was car-
ried out under navigation guidance.

After trial reduction, tibio-femoral mechanical 

Figure 4. Conventional femoral intramedullary rods (A) w￼ere shortened 
by 25 cm (B).

Figure 5. The modified conven-
tional tibial guide w￼ith a tracker 
was first fixed to the tibia. Resec-
tion height and tibial slope w￼ere 
controlled manually under naviga-
tion guidance.

Figure 6. A “starting” hole was 
created in the distal femur for in-
tramedullary rod insertion (A). 
The femoral component rotational 
axis w￼as controlled under naviga-
tion guidance using a tracker con-
nected to the anterior femoral cut-
ting jig (B).

Figure 7. Resection level and its precise position w￼ere controlled 
and “fine-tuned” using a screwdriver to distal femoral resection 
pivotal cutting block.
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alignment in knee extension and flexion were re-
corded and their kinematic curves were compared 
with preoperative tibio-femoral mechanical align-
ment (Figure 8). The accuracies of bone cuts were 
assessed after every surgical step with the aid of the 
navigation system and a resection plane probe. Cuts 
were corrected as necessary if they were deemed to 
be outside the acceptable range.

Once the accuracies of the bone cuts and soft tis-
sue balance were confirmed, the real components 
were implanted with cement using the standard tech-
nique.

Brief Results
More than 3,500 knees underwent primary total 

knee replacement from January 2007 to April 2010. 
The first 50 knees treated (mean age 65.2 years) and 
the last 50 knees treated (mean age 64.3 years) were 
compared with respect to surgical time and compo-
nent alignment to assess the effects of the learning 
process. Coronal and sagittal alignments of femoral 
components for the first 50 knees were mean valgus 
0.5°and mean flexion 3.5°; these values were simi-
lar for the last 50 knees (mean valgus 0.2° and mean 
flexion 3.6°).

For tibial components of the first 50 knees, mean 
coronal and sagittal alignments were valgus 0. 3° and 
flexion 2.5°, and these were also similar for the last 
50 knees (mean valgus 0.3° and mean flexion 2.7°). 
Overall mechanical alignments for the first and last 
knee groups were mean varus 1.5° and 1°, respec-
tively, and mean operation times (skin incision to 
skin closure) were 61 and 50 minutes, respectively.

There were three cases of tibial fracture attributed 
to a tracker pin, but these fractures were considered 
to be related to general concerns of navigation TKA, 
and not to a system-specific problem. Ten cases de-
veloped a superficial infection at a tracker pin site, 
but no case of fat embolism occurred.

Discussion 
Computer navigation is becoming a well-recog-

nized technical alternative to conventional total knee 
replacement, but its merits and demerits continue to 
be widely debated.  [7-11]

Computer navigation has the disadvantages of 
a protracted learning curve and increased surgical 
time. [11] In addition, several investigators have 
suggested that navigation might increase the risks of 
notching of the anterior femoral cortex and oversiz-
ing of the femoral component.

In particular, Minoda et al [3] found that 40-85% 
of males and 65-100% of older females treated with 
navigation showed anterior notching. Matsumoto et 
al [2] suggested that surgeons should be aware of the 
potential for oversizing when determining the size of 
the femoral component, particularly when the femo-
ral bone is anteriorly bowed. Kim et al [10] also re-
ported a higher incidence of anterior femoral notch-
ing in navigation treated knees than in conventionally 
treated knees.

However, these problems might be due to discrep-
ancies between the anterior bow of the femur and 
its straight mechanical. More specifically, computer 
navigation calculates the sagittal axis of the femur 
by drawing a straight line between the center of the 
femoral head and the center of the knee. Thus, fem-
oral bow is not taken into consideration, and there-
fore, cannot be determined from anatomic registra-
tion points.

Furthermore, decision making regarding resection 
level using navigation might be difficult, especially 
in knees with a deformed articular surface, such as, 
severe varus or valgus knees, as compared with deci-
sion making using the conventional technique. Kim 
et al [10] reported overresection of proximal tibial 
bone as a complication of navigation, and thus, the 
surgical planning provided by the navigation soft-
ware might require modification based on surgeon’s 
experience and knowledge of the surgical proce-
dures.

The hybrid navigation system described in this ar-
ticle was devised to combine the ease of use of clas-
sic conventional resection instruments and the accu-
racy of the navigation technique. Furthermore, the 
use of an intramedullary rod in conjunction with nav-
igation allows femoral bow to be taken into consid-
eration. In theory and practice, the rod is deflected 
by femoral bow, which allows flexion of the femo-
ral component to accommodate femoral bow, which 

Figure 8. After trial reduction, tibio-femoral mechanical alignment w￼as record-
ed and compared w￼ith preoperative tibio-femoral mechanical alignment.
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facilitates appropriate flexion of the femoral compo-
nent and prevents inadvertent notching of the anteri-
or femoral cortex. This use of an intramedullary rod 
in conjunction with navigation represents an advan-
tage of the hybrid technique over the pure naviga-
tion technique, wherein femoral bow is not taken in 
account when determining femoral component posi-
tion.

Although it has been reported that the use of a 
femoral intramedullary rod might increase the pos-
sibility of a fat embolism, [12,13] it appears that the 
use of a smaller diameter, shorter intramedullary rod 
may reduce this risk. On the other hand, Kim et al 
[14] found that the use of an intramedullary rod did 
not increase the risk of fat embolism or increase peri-
operative blood loss.

The present study shows that the hybrid naviga-
tion technique increases the accuracy of component 
alignment versus the conventional technique and re-
quires less time than navigation technique. Further-
more, our findings indicate that hybrid technique 
does not require a protracted learning process. In ad-
dition, no case of fat embolism was encountered.

Accordingly, we believe that the described hybrid 
navigation technique enables TKA to be conduct-
ed safely and precisely without femoral notching or 
femoral component oversizing.

Conclusion
Considering several manufactures’ navigation 

systems with their own successful benefits, we do 
not present the devised hybrid navigation technique 
as a definitive method for navigation TKA. Never-
theless, we believe that this technique should be con-
sidered as an alternative means of conducting navi-
gation TKA.
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Background
Most investigators credit Branemark (1965) in 

Sweden with the idea of a percutaneous, osteointe-
grated prosthesis which has been successful in dental 
implantation. [1] In 1997, R. Branemark reported on 
the first femoral intramedullary percutaneous device 
using a 12 cm screw-type device for a patient with 
an above-knee amputation. [2] In 1999, ESKA pro-
duced the Endo-Exo Femurprosthesis (EEFP) which 
was first implanted into the femoral canal of a young 
motorcyclist who lost his leg in an accident and sub-
sequently used for a number of patients in Germany. 
There have been variations in the design, including 
some types to allow proximal fixation to other devic-
es such as a hip replacement, but commonly the de-
vice is a modular, noncemented device that fits with-
in the intramedullary canal of the femur and has a 
hardpoint attachment that exits through the skin. [3]

Three of our co-authors (JK,RK, & TC) have been 
to Germany, studied this procedure and reviewed his-
torical outcomes. The original device utilized a spon-
giosa surface of casted cobalt chrome that allows for 
a porous surface for bone ingrowth.

Challenges
The clinical 

challenges of 
an OI-style im-
plant are two-
fold.  First, the 
device must have 
a stable and se-
cure fixation 
within the femur 
shaft for the forc-
es to be transmit-
ted from the sub-
ject’s hip and 
thigh muscula-
ture to the distal 
prosthesis.  Sec-

Figure 1. A transcutaneous, cementless  porous 
coated press-fit distal femoral intramedullary 
device w￼hose distal external aspect serves as a 
hard point for AKA prosthesis attachment. Cour-
tesy R. Kennon, MD

http://www.keggiorthosurgery.com
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ond, the issue of the skin implant junction must be 
managed to prevent infection from traveling up from 
the skin to the bone of the femur.

Since the original device 
was made of cast Co-Cr our 
team felt a forged titanium 
alloy rod with a more con-
temporary porous coating of 
commercially pure (CP) tita-
nium would provide for a bet-
ter osteointegration. 

The reported clinical ex-
perience has shown that the 
implant can be securely fixed 
into the medullary canal of 
the distal residual femur.  This 
stable fixation is achieved by preparation of the fe-
mur with reamers and precision cutting instruments 
prior-to implantation.  

Preoperative Considerations
Preoperative planning requires 

consideration of the local stump, 
including scars or burns as well as 
radiographic determination of the 
length and diameter of the pros-
thesis. A CT scan is helpful for de-
termining the necessary implant 
size and limb length. Typically at 
least 12 to 15 cm of femoral shaft 
is needed for stable fixation.

3 D and Finite Element Mod-
eling are done to provide for cus-
tomization of the device for the 
individual bony parameters of the 
patient.

Potential Benefits
Benefits include the patient having a more normal 

gait pattern with little to no pain via the use of pros-
thesis for transfemoral-level amputations. In essence, 
this would lead to a higher quality of life, such as 
higher levels of independence in daily living, physi-
cal activity levels, self-care and employment oppor-
tunities that would not be possible with the continued 
use of a socket-style prosthesis that joins the residual 
stump to a prosthesis.

Material and Methods

Patient Profile
Index patient is a 63-year-old African American 

Female. She is 170cm tall and weighed 75kg.
Primary amputation completed 78 days prior to 

this procedure.
Revision amputation was preformed 32 days pri-

or-to index surgery due to wound healing problems 
and pain at the medial aspect of the residual limb 
scar.

The patient is a medical professional with more 
than 40 years of critical care experience. She did not 
want to accept permanent disability and has a strong 
desire to return to clinical practice.

She is married. A Nonsmoker.  No illegal or rec-
reational drug usage. She had no other co-morbidi-
ties.  She takes no medications on a regular basis oth-
er than pain medications following the amputation.  
She has multiple medication allergies to include pen-
icillins, cephalosporins, and a contact skin anaphy-
lactic reaction to latex based products.

Diagnosis  
Indication for amputation was a multiple recur-

rent low-grade chondrosarcoma of the right distal fe-
mur.  The lesions did not fit the typical classification 
and could be described as juxtacortical.  The clas-
sification of the lesion as a malignant cartilage tu-
mor was based on it clinical behavior as well as its 
histology. Microscopic examination demonstrated 
bland appearing cartilage with minimal atypia and 
one mitotic figure per high-powered field of micro-
scopic view.

The patient’s first surgery for this was at the age 
of 16. She had undergone a total of 14 prior surgeries 
for this issue with incomplete resection and local re-
currence. Prior-to amputation the tumor was found to 
have extended into the popliteal fossa and was clear-
ly encasing the neurovascular bundle. The patient 
was experiencing vascular claudication symptoms 
on ambulation prior-to the amputation.

Preoperative Counseling
The patient had been counseled by experienced 

prosthatists on the design and function that was an-
ticipated with a conventional suction suspension sys-
tem prosthesis for the transfemoral level. She was 

Figure 2. Titanium forged IM 
Rod w￼ith a sintered CP porous 
coating.

Figure 3. Modeling for 
custom implant.
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not satisfied with the level 
of function this was antici-
pated to afford after final fit-
ting.

The patient was coun-
seled at length on the de-
tails of the staged Osseo-
integration implant system 
designed by a private ortho-
paedic device team and man-
ufactured by Signature Or-
thopedics LTD, in Sydney Australia.  She was shown 
YouTube videos of patients who had undergone sim-
ilar surgery in Europe with a similar device. She pre-
formed her own extensive literature review on the 
topic of osseointegration implant systems.

She was consented per the IRB approved proto-
col. She was given a copy of the PI’s financial dis-
closure statement prior-to completion of the consent 
documents.

Global Effort & Collaboration
A high lever of experienced orthopaedic sur-

geons, implant designers and device manufactures 
(CDD,LLC) have been collaborating on the refine-
ment of pre-existing European technology (Eska) Or-
thodynamics “Intregral Leg Prosthesis (Endo-Exo). 
The Integral Leg Prosthesis incorporates Spongio-
sa Metal™ II technology for secure primary fixation 
and provides a 3 dimensional structure for subse-
quent osseointegration of the implant. Results have 
been very encouraging with this device, however this 
has not been available in the United States. So our 
team took on the project of designing an updated de-
vice with material (titanium alloy & CP porous coat-
ing) that was felt would provide for more precision 
in fabricating a custom device and a more contempo-
rary porous structure to enhance bony fixation.

Our senior author has significant training with 
battlefield wounds from his military experience from 

1993 to 2005 in-
cluding being part 
of the 67th Forward 
Surgical Team, 
Operation Iraqi 
Freedom in 2003. 
His Orthopaedic 
Oncology Fellow-
ship at UCLA, De-
partment of Ortho-
paedic Surgery in 
2005 provided ad-
ditional training 
and interest in the 
field of limb am-
putation and resec-
tion arthroplasty. 
Three other mem-
bers of our team (JK, 
RK, TC) have all been 
to Europe and re-
ceived training on the 
Eska Endo-Exo de-
vice. Another member 
(EM) has significant 
experience and exper-
tise in treating joint in-
fections. Our remain-
ing team members 
(DB, TM) have signif-
icant experience in de-
sign and fabrication of 
orthopaedic devices.

Surgeons are ex-
perts at making the 
most of conventional 
2D image data to pre-
pare for their surger-
ies. However, even 
the best planners can 
struggle with limit-
ed information that is 
available in 2D imag-
es and with the inabil-
ity to try out multiple 
approaches before en-
tering the OR. Fortu-

Figure 8. Modeling w￼ith IM rod 
checking length, diameter and 
curvature.

Figure 5. A custom titanium IM rod w￼ith a sintered porous 
coating for long-term fixation with a connector housing for 
the prosthetic limb.

Figure 4. Traditional socket style 
prosthesis

Figure 6. Specialized software “mAterialise” 
from Materialise HQ, Belgium

Figure 7. Modeling from 
CT scans.
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nately, 3D virtual surgical planning is available to re-
move many of the hurdles involved in determining 
the best plan and transferring it to reality.

Current software is now available to aid in prepa-
ration, planning while guiding the production of your 
custom device, along with planning your surgery.

Custom fabrication can then be on sound scientif-
ic demonstration of fit and fill of the required param-
eters to ensure proper fit of the device.

Surgical Technique
Primary amputation completed 78 days prior to 

this procedure. The patient’s amputation was pre-
formed with a clear surgical margin of more than 4 
cm with no residual tumor was present.  The ampu-
tation was carried out at the distal 1/3 of the diaph-
ysis.  The amputation was completed in the classic 
fish mouth style of equal anterior and posterior flaps 
of skin and muscle. The femur was transected 5 cm 
proximal to the skin incision. The closure was pre-
formed with suture myodesis of the major muscles 
to the transected femur. The posterior fascia was su-
tured to the anterior fascia. The skin was approximat-
ed with simple surgical staples.

Surgical Case
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Approximately six to eight 
weeks after the implantation 
of the endoprosthesis, when 
the wounds are well healed, 
the second procedure is done 
to create the stoma and attach 
the transdermal coupler. This 
is usually done as an outpa-
tient procedure.

The secondary procedure 
will be reported on as a fol-
low-up to this case report. 
We are excited that this Os-
teointegration implant (OI) 
for Transfemoral Amputa-
tion will provide an alterna-
tive treatment for patients for 
whom a traditional-socket-
type above-the-knee prosthe-
sis presents difficulties.
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As payers continue to reduce payments, and as 
quality monitoring, reporting, performance, 
and other expectations rise, savvy surgeons 

are looking for ways to increase revenue and ensure 
that their businesses are in a position to thrive finan-
cially.  This article is intended as an overview for 
orthopedic surgeons regarding various revenue en-
hancement strategies. In this ever-changing reim-
bursement environment, a penny saved is a penny 
earned.

There exist within current federal regulations sev-
eral opportunities for surgeons to increase efficiency, 
quality, and patient satisfaction while simultaneous-
ly increasing revenue. If not structured in a compli-
ant manner, however, these arrangements can prove 
to be fatal in a strict regulatory environment includ-
ing violations of the Stark law, anti-kickback statute, 
False Claims Act, and imposition of civil monetary 
penalties as well as the risk of criminal conviction.

In determining which strategy might be best for 
your practice, it is first important to determine your 
appetite for risk.  The proposed strategies below must 
be carefully arranged to meet statutory and regulato-
ry requirements. As such, it is crucial that in order to 
take advantage of these strategies, you consult expe-
rienced healthcare legal counsel, and stay informed 
about ever-changing healthcare laws and regulations.

Accountable Care Organizations
Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) are enti-

ties that are created with two main goals: (1) improve 
the quality of care provided to patients, and (2) re-
duce healthcare costs.  ACOs can participate in both 
commercial and government healthcare programs. 
High-performing healthcare providers receive high-

er reimbursement based on meeting or exceeding 
set quality metrics or demonstrating their contribu-
tions to cost-savings within the ACO and sharing in 
that savings. Orthopedic surgeons wishing to partici-
pate in generating savings for ACOs should identify 
ACOs in their region and begin developing cost-sav-
ing strategies and negotiating increased reimburse-
ment for demonstrated savings.

Gainsharing Arrangements
Gainsharing is a method in which hospital and 

physician incentives are aligned to encourage sur-

http://www.jisrf.org
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geons to produce cost-savings by allowing hospitals 
to share the cost-savings recognized by physicians’ 
efforts with physicians. The program includes an in-
dependent third party review to monitor cost-savings 
and establish a floor that cost-savings cannot fall be-
low to avoid limiting the quantity or quality of ser-
vices provided to patients. Gainsharing arrangements 
are highly regulated, but when structured properly, 
can generate significant cost-savings for hospitals 
and significant revenue for surgeons. 

Hospital Outpatient Department (“HOPD”) 
Model

Hospital-based reimbursement is significantly 
higher than that of free-standing or physician owned 
facilities. Hospitals often receive as much as twice 
the reimbursement for the same procedures per-
formed in a hospital-based setting than in other set-
tings.  In order to operate as an HOPD, the depart-
ment must meet Medicare requirements for hospital 
departments. The benefits of becoming an HOPD are 
significant. Surgeons will automatically increase re-
imbursement on average 40% to 80% depending on 
the payer mix and service line.  Further, there is in-
creased operational flexibility and the opportunity to 
receive additional fees under a management agree-
ment where the physician practice agrees to manage 
the department. Further, the model typically results 
in increased efficiency and convenience for patients.

Split-Billing and Ancillary Services
The HOPD model allows surgeons and hospi-

tals to take advantage of split-billing arrangements. 
Split-billing arrangements allow the hospital to bill 
the technical component and the physician to bill the 
professional component of procedures versus billing 
globally.  The facility fee (technical component) in 
a hospital setting is typically higher than that allo-
cated to procedures performed in a physician office 
setting. This is due to the higher overhead that hospi-
tals incur.  Further, patients can be referred for ancil-
lary services, which are also reimbursed at the high-
er, HOPD price.

Sale-Leaseback Arrangement
Under this model, surgeons sell their group prac-

tice to a hospital, which leases the practice back to 
the surgeons for fair market value. The result is low-

er overhead, substantially reduced personal liability, 
and favorable tax treatment.  The arrangement oper-
ates as a financing tool for surgeons. The surgeons 
still retain control of their practice and recognize in-
creased revenue.

Technology Partnerships
One of the biggest struggles hospitals face is be-

ing able to purchase new, innovative technology 
and equipment.  On the other hand, physician prac-
tices may have funds on hand to purchase a piece 
of equipment or already purchased equipment that 
the practice is not using.  These situations create a 
unique opportunity for surgeons to increase reve-
nue by entering into arrangements with hospitals to 
lease or finance the equipment.  In the alternative, if 
an orthopedic practice cannot afford a large, expen-
sive surgical device,   the hospital could purchase the 
equipment and partner with a specialist to promote a 
new procedure. These arrangements create mutual-
ly beneficial financing and revenue enhancement op-
portunities for both hospitals and orthopedic surgery 
practices.

Co-Management Arrangements and 
Commercial Under Arrangements

Commercial under arrangements involve a hospi-
tal contracting with a third party to provide services 
on behalf of the hospital. The contracted third par-
ty (i.e. surgery group) can benefit from higher reim-
bursement rates that typically exist under hospital 
contracts with commercial payers.  It is important to 
note, however, that when parties utilize a commer-
cial under arrangement structure, the arrangement 
only permits services to commercial and self-pay pa-
tients. The parties could not bill government payors 
for services rendered under this structure. 

Additionally, the surgeons and hospitals can cre-
ate a joint venture management company. The com-
pany will manage services in a specific hospital de-
partment on an at-risk basis. Under this arrangement, 
the surgeon group is typically responsible for clini-
cal quality of care initiatives, care coordination, and 
supply chain management.  The arrangement of-
ten results in increased operational efficiencies, in-
creased patient satisfaction, and an expanded patient 
base and profile of the orthopedic surgeon group in 
the community. 
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Leadership Roles
Orthopedic surgeons have specific knowledge and 

expertise that can benefit entities such as hospitals, 
distributors, manufacturers, educational institutions, 
and other entities. These entities will often pay or-
thopedic surgeons as consultants or medical direc-
tors. The fees can be paid to the orthopedic surgeon’s 
group practice or to the orthopedic surgeon individu-
ally.  These leadership roles entail services such as 
attending meetings, participating in quality and other 
committees, developing and implementing new pro-
cesses or procedures, and reviewing design and per-
formance of surgical materials, among others.  These 
relationships allow orthopedic surgeons to enrich the 
surrounding communities with their innovative ideas 
and expertise while allowing the orthopedic surgeon 
to gain more exposure in the community and estab-
lish a reputation for being a premier expert in his/her 
field.

Ownership Interests in Manufacturers and 
Distributors

Orthopedic surgeons can increase revenue through 
return on investments from ownership interests in 
manufacturers and distributors. Surgeons must be 
careful that their ownership interests do not result 
in over-utilization of products paid for under feder-
al healthcare programs or interfere with independent 
medical judgment. 

MSOs, GPOs, and IPAs
With overhead costs rising and reimbursement 

rates declining, independent physician practices can 
benefit from leveraging their services and purchasing 
power by creating an integrated physician associa-
tion (“IPA”).  IPAs can be structured for various lev-
els of integration from a loose, contractual affiliation 
to complete integration including billing under one 
provider number.  IPAs allow physician practices to 
leverage purchasing power through group purchas-
ing and contract negotiation for products and servic-
es such as office supplies, cleaning services, group 
health plans, office staff, and insurance. The IPA can 
also benefit from volume discount purchases through 
group purchasing organizations (“GPOs”), which 
give discounts and rebates, which are often more sig-
nificant for  higher volume purchases. Through in-
tegration, the IPA can also operate as a management 

services organization (“MSO”) to provide services 
for its physician members. These models allow sur-
geons to leverage purchasing power and make pur-
chases from their own organizations, resulting in 
greater revenue.

Ownership in ASCs and Hospitals
Surgeons can recognize increased revenue by 

owning ASCs and hospitals. These models align sur-
geon incentives with that of the entity resulting in 
operational efficiencies, cost-savings, and increased 
revenue for the surgeon owners. Hospital owner-
ship is more limited for surgeons than ownership in 
ASCs, but can be accomplished by owning the real 
estate, and creative financing models. 

Medical Tourism
Surgeons can combine work and relaxation 

through participating in medical tourism opportuni-
ties. For instance, the Greenbrier Medical Institute 
offers a program where surgeons can participate in a 
timeshare and provide services to patients while si-
multaneously enjoying the amenities the resort has 
to offer. This opportunity allows surgeons to travel, 
provide services to patients in a state-of-the-art set-
ting, and also attracts high profile patients and sur-
geons.

Other Ideas
There are endless opportunities for entrepreneur-

ial surgeons to increase their revenue. Some addi-
tional ideas include the following:
 • Call coverage arrangements;
 • Ownership in imaging and physical therapy 

service lines;
 • Real estate ownership and leases;
 • Billing company ownership and operations;
 • Expansion assistance and consulting (i.e. phy-

sician recruitment);
 • Efficiency through leveraging the use of physi-

cian assistants, advanced practice nurses, and 
residents; and

 • Private label/generic implants.
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Conclusion
As payers tighten their belts resulting in reduced 

payments to providers, surgeons with an entrepre-
neurial spirit can embrace this ever-changing regu-
latory environment by entering into innovative busi-
ness arrangements which improve the quality of 
healthcare for patients, reduce healthcare costs, and 
allow surgeons recognize increased revenue for their 
efforts.  In such a highly regulated environment, it is 
imperative that these models are properly structured 
in accordance with federal, state, and local laws and 
regulations. As such, it is important that you consult 
experienced, healthcare legal counsel to assist you in 
taking advantage of these innovative business struc-
tures that can significantly enhance the revenue cycle 
of your practice.  

BRENNAN, MANNA & DIAMOND  
is known nationally for its experience and expertise in 

Healthcare & Hospital Law.   
 

From physicians to hospital medical staff, from home 
healthcare providers to allied health professionals and 

everything in between, BMD can develop and implement 
strategic plans specifically designed to help you meet and 

navigate the ever changing healthcare environment.   
 

We serve as legal counsel AND as business and strategic 
advisors to our healthcare clients.   

We give our clients peace of mind so they can get back to the  
business of caring for their patients. 

 
For more information contact our Health Law Department 

75 E. Market Street, Akron, OH  44308 ▪ (330) 253-5060 ▪ www.bmdllc.com 

For additional information on these opportu-
nities, please contact Jack T. Diamond, Esq. (330) 
253-1820, jtdiamond@bmdllc.com, Jeana Singleton, 
Esq. (330) 253-2001, jmsingleton@bmdllc.com, or 
Samantha L. Prokop, Esq. (330) 253-3766, slpro-
kop@bmdllc.com.
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Abstractv
Background: With increasing numbers of primary total knee arthroplasty and  ongoing 

economic pressure the use of all-polyethylene tibial components maybe an alternative option 
to achieve cost savings without an adverse impact on outcomes 

Methods: A search of all publically available joint replacement registry data investigated 
the performance of all-polyethylene tibial components compared to metal backed modular tib-
ial components.

Results: All-polyethylene tibial components were used in 0.47% of Australian and 1.2% of 
England and Wales national register reported knees. 2.6% of Norwegian fixed platform knees 
were all-polyethylene. Large institutional registers from the United States of America reported 
usage rates of 4%, 8.3% and 8.9%.  Revision rates for all-polyethylene implants were compa-
rable or better than modular components in all registries. Only one registry had sufficient data 
on patients aged less than 65 years who report a hazard ratio of 0.26.

Conclusion: In patients 65 years and older all polyethylene tibial components have simi-
lar rates of revision compared to metal backed. There is insufficient data in younger patients. 

Introduction
Early total knee arthroplasty systems almost ex-

clusively utilized all-polyethylene tibial compo-
nents. When the tibial component was identified as 
a substantial source of implant failure [1-3], signifi-
cant attention was directed towards improving these 
early systems. In-vitro biomechanical analyses that 
followed [4-6], demonstrated metal-backed com-
ponents to have reduced stresses on the underlying 
cancellous bone and better distribution of symmetric 
loading forces when compared to the all-polyethyl-
ene designs. This lead to metal-backed tibial compo-
nents to be more widely used, despite some metal-
backed variants yielding highly unfavorable results 
[7]. Subsequently, further developments of metal-
backed designs incorporated modularity, which al-

lowed for intra-operative flexibility as well as the 
ability to apply a porous coating, and contributed 
further to the decline in the all-polyethylene tibial 
component use [7-9]. 

Concerns about implant deformity and subsidence 
raised by the biomechanical models, have not been 
echoed by long-term follow-up studies [10-14]. Fail-
ure rates of all-polyethylene tibial components are 
reported at rates of less than 10%, with even lower 
failure rates for patients aged 70 or older. A recent 
prospective study of 443 total knee arthroplasties re-
ported survivorship of all-polyethylene tibial compo-
nents of 99.4% at 14.3 years follow-up [15]. 
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Economic pressures have stimulated a revisit of 
all-polyethylene designs. With increasing volumes 
of total knee arthroplasties [7,16-19], cost savings 
can be substantial. Some studies report considerable 
cost reduction of 24-48% when all-polyethylene in-
stead of metal-backed tibial implants are used [7,8, 
15,17]. 

We examined currently available registry data in 
joint replacement registries from Australia, New Zea-
land, The United Kingdom, Norway, Sweden, and re-
gional registries from the United States of America. 
We revisited the original design premise that metal-
backed tibial components were superior to all poly-
ethylene tibial components and performed a review 
of the current literature.

Registry Data
Currently, only two national joint registries spe-

cifically report on all-polyethylene tibial prostheses: 
the National Joint Registry (NJR) for England and 
Wales and the Australian Orthopaedic Association 
National 

Joint Replacement Registry (AOANJRR). Most 
other registries do not provide publically available 
data on all-polyethylene tibial components or their 
survival [20-22]. The Register of Orthopaedic Pros-
thetic Implants [23] only reports on all-polyethylene 
implants in unicompartmental knees. The Swedish 
Knee Arthroplasty Register [24] remarks that all-
polyethylene tibial components had been used, but 
fails to elaborate on their prevalence or outcomes. 
Minimal data is available from the Norwegian Ar-
throplasty Register [25]. The registry recorded an 
all-polyethylene tibial component in 65 out of 2494 
(2.6%) fixed platform knees in 2009. All-polyethyl-
ene prostheses use in the previous years has been al-
most non-existent, with merely eleven all-polyeth-
ylene implants recorded since 1994.  No outcome 
measures are provided. 

The AOANJRR began data collection on Septem-
ber 1st in 1999 and data collection was implemented 
in a staged fashion, capturing all joint replacements 
on a national level in 2002. All Australian hospi-
tals undertaking joint replacement surgery contrib-
ute data to the registry. As of December 2012, the 
registry recorded 342457 primary total knee replace-
ments. 240983 were modular fixed bearing and in 
1225 knees an all-polyethylene component was used, 
representing an overall uptake of merely 0.47%. Cu-
mulative percent revision rates were similar for the 

first two years between metal backed and all-poly-
ethylene components (HR 0.90; p=0.654) but after 
this time, all-polyethylene components had a high-
er rate of revision (HR 1.75; p<0.001). Rates of re-
vision vary, depending on which implants had been 
used. The Stryker Scorpio Series 7000 and the Opti-
track-PS performed worse than all other prostheses 
in this group and, when excluded, there was no ob-
servable difference (all-polyethylene excluding Op-
titack and Scorpio 3.1 [1.7, 5.6] compared to modular 
5.2 [5.1, 5.4]). Furthermore, due to the low number 
of all-polyethylene tibial prostheses used, direct and 
meaningful comparison with modular fixed bearing 
knees becomes difficult.

The National Joint Registry of England and Wales 
was established in 2003 and data is contributed by 
NHS and privately funded operations. As of March 
2013, 490939 cemented primary total knees were re-
corded [26]. All-polyethylene tibial implants were 
used in 6124 knees (1.2%). Uptake of all-polyeth-
ylene components has steadily increased from 0.3% 
in 2003 to 2.1% of yearly procedures. Kaplan Mei-
er estimates of failure rates at 9 years are promis-
ing (2.64%; 1.96-3.55, 95% CI) and are, in fact, low-
er than those of unconstrained, fixed cemented total 
knee replacements (2.90%; 2.77-3.04, 95% CI). 

Data from community registries is available via 
prospective studies. Rand and colleagues [27] exam-
ined 11606 primary joint replacements registered at 
the Mayo clinic between January 1978 and Decem-
ber 2000. All-polyethylene designs had been used in 
464 knees (4%) with 97% (94-99, 95% CI) project-
ed survivorship at 10 years; comparing favorably to 
metal-backed implants (90%; 89-91, 95% CI). 

Another community registry showed similar re-
sults. Gioe and colleagues [15] examined 5420 pri-
mary total knee replacements. 443 knees (8.9%) 
received an all-polyethylene tibial implant. The au-
thors reported a Kaplan-Meier survival at 14.3 years 
of 99.4% for revisions for any reason and of 99.7% 
for revisions where aseptic loosening or wear was 
used as the end-point.

In a recent prospective analysis [28] of the Kai-
ser Permanente Total Joint Replacement Registry 
27657 primary total knee replacements were exam-
ined. All-polyethylene tibial component uptake was 
8.3% (2306). The authors found lower revision rates 
for the all-polyethylene components (0.30 vs. 0.65 
for modular implants per 100 observed year). They 
also demonstrated that, in age adjusted models, pa-
tients younger than 65 years had a decreased risk of 
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revision for any cause if all-polyethylene rather than 
modular components had been implanted (HR 0.26; 
95% CI 0.35-0.99; p=0.045).

Discussion
Currently available registry data appears to be 

consistent with previously published data for elder-
ly patients [12-15,29]. Pagnano and colleagues [12] 
followed 81 knees in 59 patients 75 years or older for 
8.1 years. Only one patient required revision surgery 
for medial instability. Extrapolated survivorship at 
14 years was 98% for any cause and 100% for symp-
tomatic aseptic loosening. Similarly, an earlier study 
of 98 primary total knee replacements with an aver-
age patient age of 82 years [29] demonstrated that 
97% of all-polyethylene tibial components did not 
require revision surgery at 12 years. 

Two recent systematic reviews [30,31] showed 
similar results. All-polyethylene tibial components 
were shown to perform on par to their metal backed 
counterparts. In fact, Voigt and colleagues [31] dem-
onstrated that this was independent of implant manu-
facturer and that the all-polyethylene tibial implants 
had a smaller probability of failing due to instability 
than the metal backed designs. 

Data for younger patient cohorts has been limit-
ed. One small study examined all-polyethylene tibial 
components in 38 patients who were younger than 60 
years of age [32,33]. After a mean follow-up of 12.4 
years (range 12-18), the authors reported a survivor-
ship of 95.5% as well as excellent performance in ac-
tivities of daily living. 

The study from Moham and colleagues [28] shows 
promising results for younger patients. However, a 
high prevalence of metal-backed implants and an 
overall poor uptake of the all-polyethylene alterna-
tives render the survival data of tibial designs in this 
younger age group inconclusive. This appears to be 
reflected in the cumulative percent revision rates of 
the AONJRR. More than half of the all-polyethylene 
tibial implants in the AOANJRR were Stryker Scor-
pio Series 7000 or Optitrack-PS. These implants per-
formed slightly worse than the other implant types 
and its predominance in the relatively small number 
of revisions skews the overall outcomes. It would be 
interesting to see if exclusion of these two implants 
from the AOANJRR data as well as a separate analy-
sis for younger patients would yield different results.

Previously, several authors have ascribed the good 
outcomes of all-polyethylene designs to the inherent-

ly low activity levels in older patients [12,29]. How-
ever, the advantages that all-polyethylene implants 
offer, namely avoidance of mechanical interlocking 
and backside wear issues as well as higher resistance 
to wear due to thicker polyethylene, do not support 
that argument. Whether our results are due to differ-
ent loading stresses on the tibial component in more 
active patients or are related to inherent differences 
in these two patient cohorts and their environmental 
exposures is unclear. Discrepancies in expectations 
of implant performance and surgical outcome might 
also results in a higher rate of revisions related to 
pain between these two age groups.

When revising a total knee arthroplasty for wear, 
the advantages of an isolated bearing exchange is ap-
pealing. The potential advantage of benign revision 
options with implant retention and polyethylene lin-
er exchange has not performed as expected; there is 
a high rate of failure with isolated polyethylene ex-
change which has been attributed to deterioration of 
the polyethylene locking mechanism [34,35]. Modu-
lar metal-backed tibial implants may have a differ-
ent mode of failure compared to non-modular im-
plants. Backside wear is a unique consequence of 
tibial modularity [36] and may present with silent 
osteolysis that can be associated with dramatic bone 

Figure 1. Modular metal-backed knee arthroplasty associ-
ated w￼ith asymptotic osteolysis at seven years. The knee 
w￼as revised w￼ith implant exchange and extensive bone de-
fect grafting.
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deficiency (Figure 1). Further, the addition of metal-
backed implants obscures imaging leading to poor 
detection and definition of osteolytic defects com-
pared to a non-metal implant [37]. Conversely, revi-
sion for wear of an all-polyethylene implant is usu-
ally a simple procedure as the polyethylene implant 
is readily removed with a power saw without addi-
tional bone loss and the original cement mantle can 
occasionally be preserved (Figure 2).

Radiostereophotogrammetric analysis (RSA) has 
been shown to be highly sensitive in predicting me-
chanical failure of the tibial component based on 
progressive implant migration at one to two years 
after operation [8,38,39]. Randomized RSA studies 
have not demonstrated metal-backed tibial compo-
nents to be superior to their all-polyethylene coun-
terparts [8,40-44]. In a randomized trial, Hyldahl and 
colleagues [42] prospectively examined 40 cement-
ed low-conforming total knee arthroplasties (AGC, 
Biomet) using RSA. The authors found no difference 

in migration between twenty all-polyethylene tibial 
components and twenty identical, but metal-backed 
components at two years after surgery. The same 
authors [43] also examined 40 patients where tibi-
al components (AGC, Biomet) were horizontally ce-
mented, leaving the stem uncemented. Their results 
at two years follow-up showed that the metal backed 
components had sustained significantly more longi-
tudinal rotation and had significantly higher maxi-
mal total point motions than the all-polyethylene im-
plants. 

There is a significant price differential between 
all-polyethylene and metal-backed tibial compo-
nents. This is often justified by more intra- and post-
operative advantages of the metal-backed designs: 
possibility for cementless fixation, polyethylene lin-
er selection after tray insertion, liner exchange with-
out removing the tibial component and excellent 
clinical outcomes [7,45-47]. Nevertheless, previous 
research has failed to show any significant superi-
ority of the metal-backed systems [48-51]. For ex-
ample, Bettinson and colleagues examined 293 pa-
tients in their prospective randomised controlled trial 
and concluded that, at ten years, there was no signifi-
cant difference in survivorship between the all-poly-
ethylene and metal-backed designs. With increasing 
volumes of total knee arthroplasties  and a chang-
ing health-care environment, justification of an in-
creased expense of metal-backed tibial components, 
in particular for an elderly patient cohort, becomes 
increasingly difficult.

In areas where all-polyethylene tibial components 
are actively promoted [15,28], their use is relatively 
high. Data from the UK and Norway shows increas-
ing all-polyethylene prostheses uptake [25,26] and 
this could be related to increased awareness or cost-
ing pressures. In contrast, all-polyethylene tibial im-
plant use in other regions is either stagnant [16,52] or 
so low that registries do not report on it. It is uncer-
tain why this is the case.

Despite registry data being in line with previous 
research, fundamental limitations exist and these 
predominately reflect the nature of data collection. 
As the registry focuses on surgical outcomes of pri-
mary knee replacements, clinical and radiological 
outcomes are not recorded. Similarly, registry data 
can be adjusted for patient demographics, but not for 
the indication for implant selection by the operating 
surgeon for either the primary or subsequent revi-
sion, possibly resulting in a degree of selection bias 
between the two implant types.

Figure 2. Non-modular all-polyethylene knee arthroplasty in 
a 24 year old male w￼ith post traumatic arthritis. Revised for 
symptomatic w￼ear-related instability and effusion at 30 years 
w￼ith a primary implant. 
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Conclusion
Current registry data, together with previously 

published research, suggests that in patients 65 years 
and older all polyethylene tibial components have 
similar rates of revision as metal backed designs. 
This highlights the necessity to rethink indications 
for all-polyethylene tibial components in this patient 
cohort. Recent data for younger patients is promising, 
however, due to the high prevalence of metal backed 
options and an overall poor uptake of all-polyeth-
ylene implants, data for the use of all-polyethylene 
components in this cohort is inadequate.
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Dear Tim,
I attach the three month x-rays of Mr TP, a 55 year old male.  He previously suffered a bilateral fracture of 
the femoral shaft treated with open K nails and a crush injury to his ankle.
The patient reports, three months post operatively 
that he is “absolutely brilliant”.  Six weeks post op 
he returned to working ten hours a day five days a 
week as a kitchen hand.  He can stand and lift and 
comments on how marvellous his function is and his 
pain is relieved. 
This marked early improvement in function is noted 
in patients with MSA stems and it does differ from 
the function seen in total hip replacement patients.  
I am uncertain if this related to the lesser invasive 
procedure with retention of neck but it is a feature 
associated with the implant.
I think it would be a tragedy if the effectiveness of 
MSA and potentially other mini stems is lost in the background noise of trunions and metallosis associ-
ated with them.  It is imperative we keep our focus on the excellent outcome patients can and do achieve 
with the MSA. 
Regards, 
Adrian van der Rijt

Letter to the Editor

Dear Adrian,
Thank you for your letter with regard to your personal experience 
with the MSA™ Neck Persevering Stem. You have appreciated the 
biomechanical advantages of neck retention since our early dis-
cussions back in 1997. Past surgeon design leaders like Freeman 
and Pipino have been advocating saving the femoral neck since the 
late 1970s. The reduced axial and torsional moments provided by 
neck retention is a concept that we have actively advocated since 
1997. The MSA™ Stem represents a refined design concept that 
incorporates a proximal conical flair that enhances proximal com-
pressive load transfer to the medial calcar. Your personal experi-
ence matches that of our ARC™ Neck Persevering Stem here in the 
United States. Both the MSA and ARC feature a modular c.c. neck 
with this novel proximal conical flair.
You correctly raise the concern that recent results with certain 
modular devices have tainted the concept of neck modularity. First 
and foremost the MSA and ARC stems designs are short curved 
neck preserving designs with specific designs features unique to 
those individual stems. Conventional modular neck resection de-
vices have a much harsher biomechanical effect on their modular 
junction as compared to neck preserving designs. This is proven 
by both biomechanical studies and clinical evidence as present-
ed over the past couple of years. In close to 3,000 cases between 
the MSA and ARC stems I am aware of one reported pseudotumor 
in Australia (Metal on Metal bearing) and two reported pseudotu-
mors in the States (Metal on Metal bearing) and one possible metal 
on poly bearing. The MSA has been implanted since 2007 and the 
ARC since April 2010.
Short curved neck preserving stems have started to dominate the 
European short stem market and are growing in awareness here 
in the States. There is no question that the surgical technique is 

slightly different and requires some expertise as compared to me-
taphyseal short stems but the benefits can be very impressive as 
you point out. I believe short stems are here to stay and short 
curved neck preserving stems will continue to survive and pros-
per. As for neck modularity there is no question that the recent 
results of the Stryker modular junction has raised concern about 
modularity in general. However as time moves on and the out-
comes of enhanced modular neck junctions like the MSA and ARC 
will demonstrated that modular junctions can be designed and pro-
vide safe and effective outcomes. JISRF will continue to publish all 
results on modularity good, bad and ugly.
I thank you for your continued interest and please keep your ob-
servations and comments coming.
Sincerely, 
Timothy McTighe

Suggested references can all be found on the JISRF TSI™ Study Group web site: 
www.jisrf.org

• September 2013 - Cementless Stem Selection and Options “JISRF Stem Classi-
fication System”

• October 2012 - Effect of Optimizing Bone-Implant Contact on Hip Offset and An-
teversion with Three Contemporary Uncemented Short Metaphyseal-Engaging 
Implants

• October 2012 - Analysis of Neck Sparing (TSI) Versus Conventional Cementless 
Stem

• October 2012 - The First 1,200 U.S.A. (May 2010 - May 2012) Short Curved 
Neck Sparing Stems - Clinical Surgical Observations

• September 2012 - Early Experience with MSA™ Neck Sparing Stem Via Antero-
lateral Approach

• August 2012 - The Role of Stem Modularity for THA in a Community Based 
Practice Reconstructive Review Vol. 2 Number 2.

http://www.jisrf.org
http://www.jisrf.org
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